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41) Youngsters Get

(hies, Medals; Htury
. Of Boro's Plans
|.! M;KT The C o u n c i l

i I lie Borough Hall

; M.-vcr before resounded
MI u i-heer* as <fllled it

i ,..• nrcht. At this time
yuunfrflter* gathered

. , i .ivr their reward* for
.;,,. outstanding <b*«eball

.•• the park playground
.,,, i Three trophies and

me dab were present-
<Mf sponsorship of the
>H| HUB newspaper.
11 m a n Frank Haury,
f the administration
which tponsored the

,1 unit provided its di-
I'.iini'l Semenia, presided

. r,l the medals. Mr.
• •• I Ins younfr audience of
. inline activities at the
i 1. but stressed the fact

,!:iiis m a d e for them
• •ITi'i'live only by their

, ii lhmu(ch good sports-
-li depend! on you fel-
•;md. "You've been fine

t,u and I 'know you will
.,• nionir too, That's the

.:'-t thinirs done for you.
\ ,,:h will provide the way
I ,.,... UHI you boys will car-
r • | !

Vwo In Servlc*
[. ! the (boys who had won
, H |ilayera in the Senior
,,,,.! l.ninue had entered »erv-

• , t ĥ  close of the season.
. Thomas Pitspatrick and
l.nllusso, and their med-

i I sent them. All otherB
: i heir medals, and a spe-

..inl was mad* Buddy Bell
riinl ft no-hit, no run
II •< mi'dal also i» being

MI as he moved with his
t Long Island recently.
i Si-rmtato, donor of the
••• jilui's awarded the lead-

i in each league, nre-
•:,!-,(• to Joseph Kiudvier-

nl lk-rewsky and Stan-
-h•wici. The •
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f>9n» Stalm Stdi

* a*d
receired bronie

The other medals were

i i In- presentation! the boys
,1 mi endless number of
cashed down" with soda

I Mr. was provided by Jack
William Sitar, Luigi Bol-

|ili Weins and James J.
i Itorough Clerk August
, mil Mr. and Mrs. Charles
jmy of the Press also were
• Miing with Mr.
> uihers mentioned.

nee Barker Wed
Rev. Davidson

\i:iKUKT—Miss Alice Bar-
.HIKIIUT of Mrs. Grace

-i H(17 Jacquet Avenue,
formerly of Carteret,

uiil to Rev. Orville NefT
•i i of Gamden on Satur-

li'iiiuuii. The ceremony
i . i at 4 o'clock in the

uf the Holy Comforter
•:•• i^.iy, and waa performed
!:• • Russell E. Potter. Aft
'"i there wa» a reception at
1 1- »f the bride. -
'»>i Davidson w u priest in
>••• »r St. Mark's Episcopal
1 t' lure for several years
""» is rector of 8 t Andrew's
<'•'-•• t'amden. He is the son
•I Klia Davidson.
I 'inle, given in marriage

"•' 'i-ther, Ellaworth Barker,
I K.-;. (jot-L, wore a gown of bro-

r|l white moire and a tulle
I •iiuiii(fed with a crown or-
11111 of pearls. She carried
''•"I'liL'iiiunis and uttrt . Her
" Mis. Frank Pirlgyi, Jr., of
>^i, who attended her, wore
':><<'<l moire In plum color
II Allied ye l low c h r y s a n t h e -
"<> iuul aa te ra . T h e m o t t » « »

' n d e a n d b r i d e g r o o m w e r e
1 in black and tha l r cor-
w n e of chrysan themums.

l u f Petty Officer Rober t
"">• <>f the Co«at Ouittd, cow-

II the bride, acted •» best

1 " a tr ip to BWhJWnd, V » ,
" " I M t * D»vid*on wil l U «

" l l l l «n. Tii« t)Hde i i » g r « l
"! *'arteret Hkh School and

'"'"l New York OolUge <>*
"'• She has l>een employed
""• Central R»ilro»d here,

" ' ' lil'tf room w»du*U4 from
'"•'••I Keqainary in N** York

[K now it) Htllatalphia tot

Alexander Comba

Continue Search
For Blast Cause

CARTERET- Investigation
still continues into the cause of
the blast here last Thursday night
which tore the roof from a small
tank of naptha at the General
American Tank Storage and Ter-
minal Corporation. The blast re-
sounded throughout the borough
with such force that residents
feared a major disaster and clog-
ged the police telephone lines with
Inquiries.

Edward Dolan, superintendent
of the plant, said the one thing
sure is that it did not result from
sabotage. "Three of our most
trusted employes were working at
the tank," he said, "and no pos-
sibility of sabotage is even being
considered." Fortunately no one
was hurt, although one man work-
ing nearby was thrown some dis-
tance. The fire which followed
the explosion was extinguished
within forty-five minutes. Appa-
ratus used included the equipment
of tho two borough companies. A
fire boat of the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad, stationed at
Port Reading, and boats frent the
CoaHt Guard aleo came to assist.

Bishop Confirms
45 In Boro Church

CARTERET—A class of forty-
five portions was confirmed at St.
Elizabeth's Church here last night
by Most Rev. William A. Uriftin,
EIinhop of the Diocese of Trenton.
After the service there was solemn
benediction and u sermon by the
Bishop.

Dinner At Rectory

Collector
Enlists
In Navy
Alexander Comba Becomes
3rd Member Of Family
In Service; Oft Tomorrow

i '-A U T B R E T ~ - " " A 1 e x a n d e r
CiirM'm of McKinley Avenue, the
Dontiigh Tax Collector, enters the
United States Navy tomorrow as
ii thin) clam petty officer and
thus beromPK the third member of
his family to wear the uniform
of hi.t country. H-e has been as-
signed to Williamsburg, Vs., for
boot training.

Tho other two members of his
family already In service arc Jo-
snph, Chief Petty Officer, first
class, who is a physical instructor
h! Bainbridgt, Md., and Gabriel,
in bhp Army Air Corps, studying
at San Marco Field, Tex.

Mr, Comlba is married to the
foiimrr Rose Sohayda and they
have one daughter.

As Fifth Army-Navy "E" Came To Carteret

When the Mittuch administra-
tion took office in January, 19-
Mr. Comlba was named clerk in
the tax office under "the collector
then in office, the late Charles
A. Brady, March 1 of that year
he became deputy collector, and
in November following, 1938 also,
he ran for Mr. Brady's unexpir-
3d term of one year.

In 19&6 he ran for the full four
year term and was elected, and
in 1940 was re-elected, by a large
majority, for the term orf five
years to which the office had been
extended by act of the legisla-
ture. It is this term which he now
serves and from which he will
have leave for Naval duty.

Open Servicemen's Center
This Week; Homelike

;CARTiE«ET — A grouv of
the women who have worked
so hard to create the Service-
men's Center on upper Roose-
velt Avenue were hostesses
there Wednesday afternoon to
.vit&ot& whk C*me to see -what
had been done. The large room
is as homelike a spot as can be
imagined, and shines with its
newly-painted surfaces and tho
attractive curtaina and slipcov-
ers which have been secured, A
counter with storage space has
been provided for serving re-
freshments, It wae opened for
use yesterday.

Francis Gaydos Feted
While Herefnjurlough

CARTERET—Merhbers of the

CARTERET—The scene above pictures the receipt here of the Army-Navy "E" burgee presented Mondsy to the I. T. Williams
anil Sons Lumber Company. RlKht foreground, holding the pennnnt, is Thomas R. Williams, head of the firm, und immediately be-
hind him right, is Edward Buird, long-time worker for the plant. Pnrtly visible to Mr. Williams's left is Mrs. Joseph Makwin.iki and
the profile of John Miller, head of the Carteret plant, muy he discerned barely visible between Mrs. Makwinski and Mr. Williams.
In'the background group, left, »r« Krig. lien. Cornelius Wickernham, U. S. A.; Commander Samuel 11. Ordway of the Naval Re-
serve, iind Mnj. .1, »i. Uemick of the War Kepurtmrnt, In tne foreground, holding the burgee, are Stanley J. Sokolowsky und George
O'l.oa'r, Williams employees, who were on the committee in charge.—-(Curteret Pret» Photo)

Magyar Congregation To Mark
40 Years Existence Next Sunday

Damp Weather Is No Damper
To Spirits At Williams Ceremony

Before the exercises the Bi.hup Wnjgs Athletic Club h.
any twenty other clergymen were
meats at the rectory of Rev. Mark I b e r s

Hajos, O.SM an hisKUff. Thm fc fc

i. the third visit of the B.shop to h«J <= »P G >

Carteret within six weeks. » *" nam . , .

Lieut. Frey, Air Corps,
Is Reported Missing

CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Fray of Pulaaki Avenue
have been notified by the War
Department their son, Lieut
Fred J. Frey, is missing in ac-
tion. He is a bomber pilot and
has been in the Air Corps two
years. It is thought he came
down while taking part in one
of the recent heavy raids over
the industrial section of Ger-
many.

in the Army, when he
recently for a visit. He

training at
ind now has

left for new study in California.
Guests at the party In his honor

were: the Misses Helen Mynio,
Helen Leschik, Jennie Wadiak,
Naomi Williams, Marie Bistak,
Helen Cirko and Margaret Nitscak,
all of Carteret, and Anttu Oeles, of
Linden; Edward Brecnka, Henry
Ciaplinski, Anthony Gaydos, Leon
Curran, George Brechka, Anthony
Haroski and Edward WilguUki,
of the Wings, and Joseph Jardot.
Charles Beiter, "Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Gaydoa and children, Bea
trice and Mary, Mr. and Mrs. A.
H. Geles and daughter, Mary, and
sons John and Michael.

110 Members How Away
U Armed Forces; Banquet
To Conclude Festivities

CARTKRET — The fortieth
anniversary of the organization
of the Free Magyar Reformed
Church of this borough, will be
commemorated this coming Sun-
day with a special service to be
held at 4 o'clock in the after-
noon. The Hungarian sermon
will he delivered by Very Rev.
Koltun Bcky of Trenton, dean
of the Eastern Classis of the Free
Magyar Reformed Church in
America, and the English ser-
mon by the Very Rev. Dr. Charles
Vincie of Perth Am'boy, a for-
mer pastor of the Cttrteret c6n-
gregation.

Congratulatory messages will
be given by the local Protestant
pastors and the special service
will be followed by a banquet
at St. James' Hall,on Longfellow
Street at 6:30, o'clock.

The congregation was organ-
ized.'by the late Rev. Alexander
Vajo in 1903. In 1906 he was
suctauded by the Rev. Dr. Alex-
ander Ff.zekas who now lives in
Buffalo, N. Y, Under his paa-
torate the church building was
erected in 1907. Previous to that
the congregation worshipped in
the Presbyterian church. Faze-
kas resigned in 1909 and the
Rev. Stephen Csepke now at
Niles, Ohio, took charge and
served imtil 1923. He increased

Good Ball Players Rewarded

sfe

P«rtk-

l'» the first
'"' home

the of bM«b||J •composing the leadinf »>att«tt, run-1

nUiyed at the Carteret Park Play-
w they gathered at the Bora^h Hall

a, playground director, ia in the
» wfc 1 » in *• j>wtajrouo4.

the church property by building
a modern purstffiajfe. After his
resignation the Very Rev, Dr.
Charles Vincze became, the pastor
and introduced new working meth-
ods by which the congregation's
spiritual life was highly increased.
The tower rising above the
church was built during hia pas-
torate. The Rev. Alexander Heg-
yi became his successor in 11)2!),
and served until 1035, The pres-
ent pastor took charge in Sep-
tember of 1936.

The congregation today is
practically free of debt. Besides
the church building and the par-
sonage it owns a dwelling houne
and a plot on which a parish
house is to be erected with the
return of better times.

The parish numbers seven hun-
dred and forty souls of whom
one hundred and ten are serv-
ing in the armed forces.

The present members of the
Board of Elders are as follows:
Frank Pirigyi, Sr., chief-elder;
Kalman Kerekgyarto, vice cura-
tor; William Kantor, treasurer;
Charles Csaky, Sr., Frank Gait
madia, Joseph Dunes, Charles
Fazekas, Sr,, John Fodor, Aaron
Kovacs, G«a Mcdgyesi, John
Nomish, Stephen Paloczy, Alex-
ander Perka, Alexander Persely,
Julius Reis, Alexander Sobok,
Louis Sipos, Gabriel Suto, Charles
Terjek, Sr., Stephen Varga, An-
drew Zakor, S., and Joseph Za-
kor, elders.

, Other SerTicei Sunday
Two morning services will be

held this Sunday, which is Ref-
ormation day, at 9 a, m., and at
10:30 a. m., with the adminis-
tration of the Lord's Supper at
both services. The Iftrst service
at 9 a. m. will be conducted in
English, and the second at 10:30
in Hungarian. Week day serv-
ice* will be held in preparation
to the Lord's Supper on ThurB-
day, Friday and Saturday eve-
nings at 7:30 o'clock,

Next week's schedule includes;
Monday at 6:30 p. m,, Girl Scout
Trooip meeting with Mrs. Helen
Neinish, captain, and Miss Mar-
garet Ba)og, assistant captain, in
charge; Tuesday at 0:30 p. m.(
the Boy Scout Troop will meet
with William Combu, Scoutmas-
ter and Walter Shuffhauser, as-
sistant .Scoutmaster; Wednesday
at 7:30 p. m., Bible CI»SB; Fri-
day at 2:80 p. m,, religiouB in-
struction for grammar and high
school students; Friday at 6 p.
ra., choir rehearsal; Saturday
from 0 a. in. to noon, Sabbath
school, , Saturday, November 6
at 7:30 p. ra., the Board of Eld-
ers will meet,

BACK TO DUTY
CARTBRJBT—Emil E. On'dro-

jcak, 8 B/e, ton of Mr. and Mrs,
8. Ondretofk of $7 Randolph
Street, ltft'Junday night lor the
Mobile ApifhibtouL Unit In San

L.h§d wven d»y»;fur-

Firm One 0/ 8 lumber
Companies Honored With
Army-Navy "E" Burgee

OAlRTIEIRET — Despite a driz-
zling rain ontsidt, the ceremonies
here Monday afternoon for the
presentation of the Army-Navy
IE" to the I, T. Williams and

Sons Luniber Company had all the
color und cheer usually attendant
ppon such rites. The huge Balsa
building of the plant had been
decorated with bunting and flngB
and a platform was erected in one
corner for those taking part in
the exercises. iMueic by the band
of Carteret High School preceded
the ceremony and also had a place
during the formal program.

This plant, said Thomas R. Wil-
liams, head of the firm, who pre-
sided, is the first mahogany com-
pany t« win this coveted1 award
and the eighth lumber concern of
the 32,000 operating throughout
the United States which has been
so signally honored. Mr, Wil-
liams described the three ways in
which such an award can be hadi
by direct order from the Army,

;P.«yW M4l,K»iplML. JjoKnbrilliant Army record of Brig,
Gen."Cornelius WidretKham, nnS
th« personal history also of Com-
mander Samuel II. Ordway of tbr
'Naval Reserve, who represented
those two ibfttivcht's of trie serv-
ice at the ceremony. Both were
old friends, he said, uml he na-
turally wan very happy to hnve
them come to Carteret for tho oc-
casion. General Wickeisham in
his brief sipcech dwelt on the uso
for aircraft and the decks of P-
T boats of the veneer produced
t>y the plant, and for construc-
tion of l i f e rafU of the balsa
wood "which H also turns out.

Commander Ordway read the
citation from the Navy Depart
ment and presented the "K" pins
to two employees, Mrs. Joseph of the revision.
Makwmski and 'Bdward Baird.
Mr. iBaird, a long-time employee | JQ
of the Williams company, recalled!
the work of the concern- during |
World War I, saying it had 'been
mostly that of creating propel-
lers,

3,000 Vo1
Expected
On Tuesday

Drop From 4,500
Due To War
OnIy4Bort

< • A KT K It RT- • Two m«rab«n I
the Hovniifh Council are to
elected hi>n> nrxt Tuesday,
with a complement of county
state official*. Pre-election
piiigninir, while not quite to '
ous a- in pie WHT years, has '
spirited m-vprthclc»«.»nd th*.
few il)iy< remaining And* the ;
ineri'iisitiK ntcHilily in the ranks <
both Republican* and

Alphonse .1. Heigert, in cm
on the Ciiiincil, seeks to retklsj
neat, ami hiit running mate is i
phen SkiliH, vici- president of \
Hnnnl of K.diii-iitifin. Mr,
.HrcliM the pin re held by the
Councilman Charles A, Con

YijTormmly opposing th«SS
camiidntes are the p l d
noniini'i'K, Joseph F. GawroB
nnil Wtlliam Uhouse.

EX|MCI 3,000 Ballot*
Election officials anticipate

vote <>f about :t,000 here this '
Cnrteret's normal turn-out is ab
4,500 voles, but with nearly !
men iiwuy in tho armed foraif'|
coiktitleralble d,rap in the total I
pmed. Hoth parties how«v«r i
making ev#y effoh to corn) i
possible voter.

Considerable interest of
centers also on the race f « ,
Governorship, Carteret
lahor town, Vincent J. Ma
Newark's Mayor who is the !
cratic choice, has given the
ough considerable attention,
former Governor Walter E.
heartily endorsed by many
groups, has not disregarded lit*''.
locality in his campaigning.

Other names on the tickets
not so familiar in political rank*
Assemblyman Bernard W. f M
of Woodhridge, incumbent, ia t h f j l
only candidate on the Aiwmbly ?f
l e who is a repeater. His nin»r|

ning mutes are William H. ^'
son HIKI John W. Zimmerman white i
their Republican opponent* f''

nnil Chiincs It. Wray.
Two Freeholders aim are to W;$,

chosen, the aspirants being WBn''s:i
iiam Krieger, Jr. and Frank F*
Lapa, republicans, and George T. 4
Baier and W. Robert Hale, Dem*";;
crats, the incumbents.

Also a point of greatg ^ ;
on the ballot next Tuesday U <&• l i
question of whether the State C |
stitution shall be revised. Spon- : |
sored by Governor Charles EdU;%
son and vigorously opposed
Mayor Frank Hague of J«
City, the question promises to
a tost of strength within the 1
cratio ranks as well as one of |
import to the electorate at

Mr, Kdge has declared ih

v Miller Uudi Udie.
John Miller, superintendent of

the plant, and Stanley J. Soko-
lowsky, an employe, received the

or Navy, and by order from the burgee for the company, and H
War Production Board. This last
way is the one through which the
local plant was chosen, and Wil-
liams said he felt it is the hard
way, since the award only comes
to a plant in this manner after
an exhaustive investigation of its
operations. Thil investigation
considers many details, such as
absentee record*, which are not
of concern if the award is made
directly through an Army or Navy
order.

Mr. WiUiams described the

raised by John Kennedy,
county commander of the Amer-
ican Legion, and Jack Price, head
of the local unit. They woije their
Tjcigion uniforms as a color
guard foir the occasion. Mr. Mil-
ler spoke ibriiifly and said that
'60% of the .plant's employes had
gone into servkc during the past
year and gave high praise "to the
Ladies, God bleas 'em, who have
come in to help and ure doing
a wonderful job."

(Continued on Page 6)

Mr. and Mm..
cob Hopp of Carteret have
nounceri the engagement of
daughter, Lcnote, to Master
geant Benjamin Dcssel, son
Mr. mid Mrs, Morris Deaiel
New Brunswick. Miss Hopp is
graduate of Carteret High Sflb
and Rider College in Trenl
The prospective bridegroom is ;
graduate of New Brunswick Hi)
8chool and U stationed at Rhoa
GonerHl Hospital, Utica, N. Y.

SCHROEDER PROMOTED
CAHTERKT — Staff

Henry J. Schroeder has been
moted to the higher rank of Ti
nical Sergeant and has been
ferred from Camp Claiborne,
to California. lie is the MB |
Mr. und Mrs. H*my Schrueder i
Washington Avenue.

Tuesday's Election
An Editorial

We think it'll particularly appropriate
at this time, in view, of the publicity attend-
ngr the Grand Jury investigation of gam-
bling in Middlesex County and the fact
that Carteret h«s been involved, that we
renew our eXflWWion of faith in the in-
tegrity of Mayor Joseph W. Wittuch. This
we do without the slightest mental reser-
vation. . • ; ' • *

We beileve firmly in Mayor Mittuch and
so, we thinMhfpuld the people of Carteret.
We are convinced, now as ever, of his deep
loyalty community which he has

has been subjected to unpleasant expldf
lion because of the chance residence
of scum of the Zullo ilk. We think
kind of character should be utterly
completely eliminated from the Bor
life and it is the intention of thia
paper to do everything within its pow«
accomplish this purge.

Bocause of. all the lofty principled
which Mayor Mittiuh'holds, and ah
has held, we think that the voters ot
teret should demonstrate their loyal*
and confidence in him by
Uhouae and G^wronski to the Son
Council, Mayor Mittuch^fOr'hiH
votion to the best int

nerved well M chief executive (or many
ytaw qnd of hte abiding interest in ita
welfare. Wtfbejieve that the residents of
the Bqrauiffc ihould be proud of their ww- nity, deserves no leas. H« to «vq
dom in electing him and Are certain they man and when the htato&'fa "
can be aa«ured that there U full justiftca- written his full stature wiUb»

- . , . , We would be |«IHnf ift'ourtiun fox their confidence in him!
d^e,nt l̂ement in the com- duty, we think, f

C t f fid I h ithat Carterot of
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Own* NoU*
PRESBYTttlAM

By **». D. f. I w w u
Sunday School at the fc

terlsn Church will fonvene nt
9:46, and Mnrnins; Worship it
11:00. Muiio by the choin. Ser-
mon by th* pastor on "Tne Wit
nets of John fo <'hri*t." Thl« i'
the flHt of • wrie* ef nermoni
baaed upon the (itixtwl of John.
The ftrtt chapter if .Inhn will he
used a* • l)»'ii T'M Sunday'* »pr
roon.

High C, 1. will meet at 6:45.
Phyllis Snoll will l>p the leader.
Mrs. R. L. Keyrs is ttir adviser.

A meeting of the ProgrAm Com-
mfttee In preparation for thn
county C. E. Rally which wilE br
held 1B th* local church nn Satur-
dwy Afternoon and oveniof. No

• vemfbar 20, will be h«)d on Sun
d*y afternoon in th« Mon's Bfhlo
ClUi Rvom. All members of the
local nocipty arc urjjpcl t.n nttenrt.

'The monthly miwrionary meet
ing of the Women'* Bible Claa*
noon at 1:44 At the home of Mm.
will be held on Tuesday after-
0 . 0. PrulK, 29« Pershing A Te-
nd*. AH ladies of the church are
cordially invited.

Telia of Yank* Eating
LiMNb, Parrot* in Trap

CHICAOO - A 1»-dno» diet at Hz-
«r4t, iuwfott, tew> root and aome
riee which had been left In tacks
around JapaiWM gun emplacemcntt
Wit atmast an bad as enemy oppo-
sition for theflnt marines who lamt-

' ed o* Pkndft lsldnd in the South-
west Paeifl*. Private Gilbert F.
O*Boyle, \t years old, o veteran oi
that iftnding. disclosed here.

Lizard meat was tough. 1ft tald,
the parrot flesh waa diseased and
black and the rice watn't very good.
The company went ashore with two
day** previsions, Private O'Boyle
Mid, and was forced to eat its un-
pleasant diet after the Japs drove
lappty ships away. .

Private O'Boyle is now home on
rich leave after suffering shrapnel
wounds and contracting mnlnrla nn
the Pacific front. H« is a grnduate
of Senn high ichool and joined the
marines January 2fi. 1942, "because
I'm Irish and wanted to light quick."
H» went overseas July 1, 1942, and
was in the combat area seven
months.

Leaning Tower a OnMe
Galileo, Fisao genius, used ttte

Leaning Toner to prove for the first
time that c#teet» of different weights
fall with th* same speed. Th» away-
ing of the efcandelk-r in the Cathe-
dral, like Newton's apple, set Gali-
leo to formulating the principle of
the pendulum,

BMHrTrap? No,Knif»\
II IHagi Fame to Mtkff

CWCINNATT. num. - The •!<
**J*>| that if you "build a bettH>
mouserrup then tnui neighbor fM
worM will beat n pnth to your door"
applies also to knives.

At if nut thai in what Walter D.
Rnndall Jr, a former Cinclnnatian,
has found. Recausa nt a knl<* ho 4*-
signed (or nn army colonel en route
to Africa severnl months ago, Ran-
dall has been dolt-Red with requests
from Uncle Sam'n fighting men
for an "all purpose fighting knife."

rive years «ge Randall took time
out from managing his family"t <n>
anfl* greves in Florida to make a
hunting knife from a discarded auto
spring. A friend admired It and
promptly received it as a gift This
wns repeated several times and It
WHS two years before Randal) was
nble to keep a kniie for his own
use,

PrieMb on hunting trips reported
the kntve* excellent nnd when the
war came, as army colonel who had
Been one of Randall's knives on DM
Mojare desert, asked him tn matt*
a knife for hanoVto-hanH fighting.

The knife designed by the youth
had a- small hilt, double-edged rater
sharp blade, and is so balanced that
it can be thrown in a straight line.
It ba» a chamois thong by which
the knife can be attached to the

The
n{ th* nnuuijrh nf Csrtefti
i K t w r «t»tt r**e*l*fc * Mr

x rttAffrmtr nf itxw
I h«n,-»Tl Dftrtft H I .

n: Morion rn>N}p««, WllllMn DO<K-
wrn unit ' lenrfe Wlllolts, »n<1 tltc
rrtpi^-tlri' tn-int. <t«*t»*#» «n4 p*r-
HOUMI r*»rr<ii>nii\ti^M< p( sai< mi l -
limn porkwnk * • * O W r e Will*
pk«. nt-nl their p*V*«tlv* »rnnt*<\

:ind IIIn, her An<l their
l,|,Ti«,.i, i,nil r<>p-

rd*>r of I lie Couri

tat* neW m
C. (.title I-

. ,.„ _ _Tt<w TmVyt*.
and otticro. a n itarxMravt*, you fir*

fly virtue n( an
nf c^nmry of
an ih* My of t
n <<»<WHI l

r(wiur«l m «HkMr ^ d
hl|l nt romnHtlm a*, w *#,»orf the
eighth 4*Y nr tMetmtmr rtent, or
I ho «»l«l hill wilt » !»*

t t
The vtki bin la IM,»<1 m tororlnw

a (.••rlint:«l» «f lax »«1* mad» nuri
a.uv«r«d w t&rlM A H r t
Ooil«#tnr «( ! * « • ef th*
of Cart«r«t, i« LewV*»** %M
l»t»d Oercmtwr tUA. 1K«, ati/i rt-
corded in th» »«**«••< Connty
C>«rk'> Offle* a i l }»*4. 1««. IR
book *H of |ra.nsj*|rM. at i»«?
4H. ami irtilefc B#r?tfp»»* \* n«*

h l nlnn to
ltcBi» of lax »n!e
fra4y. r0n»t-tcr of

h < O

Only one thing worries Handatt.
Ho Is strictly a one-man factory.
working IB hour* a day and in viit-
tlon has difficulty obtaining materi-
a Is.

Mate f
Potatoee harvested from flehh

knotm to contain ring rot should be
used or sold for table stoek im-

(rot* Chart** A.

id Uiwrencc H»lltli.v, ilnted K»r
18th, Kit, r«S)r(»«| in the Middle-
»«» County Clark'* Oft1c« on June
Hth, IMT, I*; »»•* U* or Mort
gagen, at PW/& 4£7, AB'k w4»leH i'or
llll..-4(» *f t*X SB)* l> MW UWlK'd

by Alfxnml«T
ot T«x« of Ih*

ot ^»rte»»i, to (he -nm
pt*J*«int. dMxt December Ihli
l»»f which vortinVnto nt tm mile
ia, n«w owntfil by tW <vnB|nlnftnt
Th* lands (toVwert by M»M" eertlti-

an4

!>vrate* nf tax sal* AH<t utfneted
•Hid foreclosure suit, are. situated
In lh« Horonah of C»rt»r«t, In HIP
Conntv of StTdHhwex mitt Slate ol
N»w Jermy, ;>nd ar* particularly

mediately. HIng-rot tubers, though r l m , 'p'«mihWf "iiunm, 'mjw ami i»»
inlaet on the surface, will eventu-
ally rot from within (hiring stor-
age and cause a soft, wet decay. If
the potatoes must be .itoreo", they
should be kept at a temperature be-

in« IA tfe« Borou , yng
at Cartcret,

tween 34 and St degree*.

VOTK'R Ol' NAI.F!

Th<» I'llv m linhway Will offer fur
put.II Hli||. In th;' hlKllCHt bidder, nil
Monday, Ihc Mil .lay >• I November,
llilS, ,ii |ii:ni) A. M. Kustern War
Tlnif. ui the iMBi'i- of ili« Hei'elver
"I Taxes, in the City Hull, I tTD
Campbell S h e e t , Ftaliwiiy, Now J*r-
s v lorUUn innil niul preml.ten
known nn.I III-HIKIIIIII'II \ nft r.L'.M
CoUMCVell AVell l i l ' i l l l l le tlOI'UUIfll
ui f u i ' l e r e l , . n i i n l y n f M i d d l e s e x ,
M a t e n f N . W . I I T K P V , t<ifT«>tllt>t- W l H l
a wirlp nf hind In tin* roar n

B«lajr knows anil designs**!
U>t No. »l n» Wsck *
and dvltneaUd an official tnx
9«a»naeiit BKM *< the Botunsfli
C'trt*r*t. MM4t*M«x County, '
.lei-ney. 'or tMi year 1SS3 mid

_, _ _ , at a point mi:li
fe«t n««MU(+«i (m s c o u n w of North

Bait froM * pnfnt IK U» center line
of Sound Shore Rxle»*Un\ Hallroad,
also known a* Cururet Extension
Hullruatt, mutant in ««|«t center line
on a o«uni« of Honih ft degrtwi -8
in 1 nut u* 1* »mui>j« Hfts* MML24
fret front a stone monument lonut
cil .11 llie point of Interned ion ol
HiUil center lllte ol' ttald Stotuid Hhnn-
ICxte-nfiliUi HJIIIDJIII which *a!<l

of l»t»raac'tiou Is »itvuitftl

n i l i:t w h l i i HIIIII lanil in B " n i ! hearing South 4T iteHrws
mure |>iii(iri|lurly
luws, In « ] ( :

<lew rilir'il fol-

: at II point In Ihc anutli-
^Vlv niih' lino nl Kon.HrV(-lt A\'1'I1U*>,
formerly Wooilhrhl^^ l!o;u| IIH Mali!
Ihlr WHS .•MIHIIIIHIICII l.y ol illllnlli'c
(nlii|ilcil Mlini i C, l(i:::i, salil IjPKtn-
ninit point l>oiitK In tin- tllvlslun line
l i e tween lunds of thu party , o f the

3d .«(onilii Eri<tt and inca.i-
urln« I'ISfct f»et Ivorn ntuittae* sioiiiv
monumea.1 k^steit at th* Bfjiliniiiit'
uf Jalil csurse ulnl pittance Jiid »lt-
u»teU In rtiei c«nti«r line of th* Bll*
HjiHlllpnll nnd I'i't'tli Ainboy hrani ' l i
or the. Central Hailroail Cnmimny
of New J»taft>, the linniiinin* point
first *Oet« SBWitlant'd iMllift OB

TO: JOSKl'H LEVY and
BKRTHA l.KVV.

By \Mrtue uf order of the
Court of chnncury nr New ,lors»y
irrnili* on Hie faurtb d*y of Outeber,
1943, In « i-'uuso whureln Diivld
Watu 1» <:oni)ili«lmb>it, and ,loi*el)h
Levy and IJertba Levy, et tils., are
<]*feftdiuu», you ur^ MHiiilred to up-
p»ar anil «iv»wer the hill of com-
oltlHt oil or u*forn tile 8th day of
Dtcember, 1*13. ui- thti an Id bill uf
complaint ivlll he taKcn fin ronrpsseti
aitalnat you.

Til* SUM bill IK lll.il to f,.r.-.'lo».> n
certain cerllftcatt' ol tus sale dati'd
October 30, 11)39. on Lands In the
liuruuyh of CuHarHt, County ol Mid-
dlesex and .it,u,- of Now Jerstiy;
und you Josepli L.'\y and Bertha
Levy urn niadi> (Ifffiiilnnts hucaiiHo
you ?!*Jm. an Interent wlilch is a
Hen on t ie biuU ilfncrlbed In aald |
csrtHtaattf of tan M»IP nnd have a
right to radeem.

nORBRT 1, BROWN,
Solicitor lor Complainant,
Cnrteret, N .K

C.P. 10-16,22,29:11.5

Cbarfpr No. HIJ3
Rrirrvr DlalHet Nn. 2

Report ol COBIUHOB of Ihr
P1IIST NATIONAJL BANK

IN CARTBHE'S IN Tif?3 HTATE OK
NEW JERSEY, AT THB CWaK OF
~ "ON OCTOBpit IK, l»t»,

™ IN RlWI^NSE TO
}(A1)E By COMHTROLLMU

• IB CtRRBNCr. ITJDBIt BKC.
5111, 1). 8. RBVIMSb ST*T-

flrsl iiart iiniriands'niiw'oVriirmerly north«inatBrty • alrtd of E><-f.» Creek
til (111 * Sons Pond Market Corpora-, wb«»« »•'• ™m? \* Mf*<^>^ ^
tlon mid illmant along HUIII aouth. ">• norlb«»terly line or th,. prom
erly Hide line of Itnoscvell Avenue l«f» adjajailaif the »r«nitH*(» h««l,y
N. SJMfi'H .|9.r.5 feet from tlie cast-, denCrrneiT on the aoiitheas ; themv

riiiinintf (1) iilimB the iliviiu.ii line
of Iftnds lierolu described nm! lamb;
udjolniiuf tliu naflio o" thu South-

no "

df-

pi'ly side line of Snk'in Avenue, for-
mfifly 10 Street;

Thence II) H«M?,'K. U.U feet, f.isl SnHWM rfeg-'ets 35
aloiiK «aid division lino and along ,„ ^an^ B u a , l u - ,IM.t to
the cimter ,,i „ [Jarty wall erected av^^g^ n l«a water lilw nf

Houtlnvpateflj aij» of (lit! Kali
l'.lvcr: tlKmc* <»> atena; the w n n
Norlh I* d'egteeH 4i> minutes West
193,58 feet; thencn (III lontimiiiii;
alone th* num* North UT dasrees
West i l l .18 f««t;, thence (I)
contliiulnfr aluns tnft .«m»

tlie-
vaj

Htlll

A S l T S
Loans and IKSCOUIIIH | ;l35,739.et
tloiteil fiUtea Oovcrtimant

Obllgratipns, direct und
Vtuurantrea 1,058,005.2«

aitffr bonds, nuluti and
debentures 81,500.00

Corpora ? atocki (Includ-
ing tf&Ot.OO stork ol
Federal Itinttrve Bank) 4,500.00

Cash. balajKea with other
banks, Including reaerv«
balance, and cash itanu
In process of collection H05,923,98

Bank firemliea owned
N (furniture d fl

( l i i r t l y i i pn i i t h e M l i . l n i B . s
H i r l l i i t i l i tn , I p a n I v u p o n p r e m i s e s
adjoining; tlierelo on the west to the
southerly end thereof:

Tti»ni'« (̂ 1 S. SJ'lfi' W. 0.41 feet
along I lie Hoiitherly end of said piU'-
ty wall, It being another division
line hetween landH of the party of 8* degree* 32 minute* WOBI 'ii
I lie Hi HI pan and lands now or for- feoi; tUenee (5( still cantitiuliik'
mirlv of (!il n Sons Food Market nlonff the g p i e North Hi decree*
Corporation to a. point. 3I> minutes West a711.2r. feet; thonce

Thi'tue ci) a r o i l ' K. IO.S« feet, ; (*> "w11 L'OHH«ulii# al ..
IIIODK uniitlier division line txitwewn N o r l 1 1 1 2 decrees 12 mlnule.s West
laiiild of tlie mirty of the flrst part *'»•* re«t; theni«e (7) slill alon*
and lands now or formerly of Oil ft ">« »an»» North 35 a»«rc«« 34 mln
HOIIH |.\),id Market Corporation and u t t l s w'«»t a ' - ' **<•'*• '" tlH> lnt»r»«c-
along the westerly fuc of tlie brick t l o n 0 [ t h * averait* lilgli water line
Wur.s whlili prokct westerly from ° ' I U o ••l>W«y Htver afor«34ia ami
the west wall of the building; erected l h » %ver»«e hWli wutet line oi th»
upiiii the niernidea hereby denrrlbeil southerly Hide uf Deep treek;
to u pdint ' thene* (8) oJonff lite nver«K* high

Thence (4) H.K7M&' W 4941 feet, •*'*''> > U f o t ""* a 0 « ' h e r | ) ' " W e

alonir another division line between mimiioa w««t »IQ»« f«»(- iii«ni.«
lands of the purty of the flrHt part ^ ) "jrthiulM «h»

Cnrporatloii to a 204_7 f . e t ; thence (10° still contln-

own»rt by onmptalnanl; &
don* » qortinontf i.r tin *AIH maite
nnd <«l|fnr<Mt by Alexander C'ntnbA
r.'niinrtAr •>( T*»«i> of ihe Boroii
nr flkr(«r<<i, tn the mpUlh
d f l <Vl i sotl H»i
Ihe Miilillr"*v Coiuiiy citirk'n

n t f n v e m b c r ITth . IHM, In Ho
f Mntl*nwnt, nl pntti' ~<!>, Innnfar IM»

• n i l l"»i ini>nilf.ncrt rer»ln>«l(i n( tait
mi- :iff~n ih« landu kerelntfter
l i ' i i i lbei l . nnd rrhlch cerHBCW*. I*
u,iv owheil hy emnplalnjiQt. The
mi.Ii ,, ,-, ,-iIMI i.y nalil . I'ltlflcateit oi
itv !inl" nml iifferleil hy nftld forr-
'I'miirr 'mil, nre uMitfited Ih the
ioroiiifli of enntrm. tn the' CouittJ
if Mi.Wle«f» imil Mtiitn nf !«<i» , ler-
tcy. mid a i r pfit I l i n l n r l y t l rscrl l iei l
in rolliMV"

ALL tlinl I r n i l nr p.irci"l of l.inii
:ind i n rNi lMi , t i i i i u t " . l y l n y » « 4 Uo.
i l l In Hie nnroiiflh of CnttBifet, in
he County of Mldilt>»fv and Rale
if New .Fipriiey

Belne known anil
,nt »r> Hi in Bl<"'k 10 n»
Hid dplln*»t«l on ofllrlnl tax
nent miip» of tht Bfirnuih of (

Otintv. NV* J w . . .
it i l l v d»m'rlUe>l n*

*•>

mil innro'

HFOISNINO .11 n. P«lnt Bxe<l hy
, none nttrkwl T. H. S!«M.44 f**t
«e»iur»« an s cMlTM (it IWtll W
Agie<H 11 minute* •!• M*»lul» Cant
inn .i pttirt >>< iho efntaT lie* nf
,,u»'l Hlmrm RtlomlMi Jl»Uro«l.
'•••II known '«» Cnrt»r«t FivtewiMn

Kallrottd, (tlitnnl In mid C-PBUT lln*
saUi *allro»d on * cfltirM ofJBftHlk

t deirrAes -S nliuitca Ift tweoM*
;,u( 1^::*^ re«i frum n »ton* asoa^
menl liKiilpii :it the point af l « l « -
(CIIIMI IM'WI't venter line nf m'iA
i\llr<i.iil/Vhlih »u|il point of lnt»»-
i tlon sBp'aHMntT'il n» a lln« k«tr-

NK Soiiln IT deKree-i ">' minutes a«
UI-OIIIIH Kisr :M:1S. I lepf fr«M an-

Uii' beglnitlng of said cotir«» awl (lift"
mm i' and belna; In th« <ent(* H»» of
'm KlliabMhsort »ml h r t
r»neh nf the Central i
•nmpany of New .Iftfiex; th»ne*
MiFihiK (l> North 11 (legroiM 1

ninnies •» wi'nnd* Ra»t rl»».W t B e t ;

cn<'« i,2) Nnrth i* >l«Hr«e<" -tit i»t«-
lei :io jiri-uotlx Rfl̂ l IW.H fert;
liein-c (Si North t» clegreen H ntJn-
!,H 3d Nc-omls West l»a.2i f»»t:
lii.n.e (U rurfnlng thrniffh th*een-
er nf :i forh nr Oyalor ('roek North
' ib'Kiws Went M fe*l; th«nee (»)
untlntilnw alopjf the Milll* [lofth
II ilfiireeM 14 minute!) Kant Sl.l f«»*;
hdiKe iiii i-onllntilnff aloHSl (W
nine North •:» de(rree« SI mlNUMti
)nsl 1.187 f»et In the (••»ter f h

Crnek; ttoouc*
IS minutM te

feet: iheno* (*>

as

IIIUII p a n or O y s t e r
, i Suni l i 77 ilegreflH
itoiidK « 'o»t 688.J

I he [.live of RteOINNINO\
I'unCvinlnK witbln tlis linns

lem-ilbeil I II acre*.
T..«.-lhi-i wit Ii 111 right, title-»tld

nterest of ill" OWIIM In and to all
.liter n i u w s »B(i illtchtn, #b*th«r

natural nr urlillflal. irhieh **• eon-
•liiu-ii within ihe hoiin<l*ri**i ef, arc
ocuteit upon or which Hwr ifitox*
he exterior lliw.i at ihe property

And you, Cornelius Bftksr,
llum Ltoekwra, Ooorge W
li'reeman iforriM, Thomas
Iiilm MnrriM, iMiiai
: ihelh Mori in, nnd

il i ' \ lnees IHHI

Wll-

T h m IffariA
Morriti mul F?l 1 r.-

UII; respei.'liye
l . e personal repre-

sentallvna uf Mid Cornelius Baker,
WHIInm IXinlfwru, DeorKc WH1»I»,

M Thoniaa M»rrl»,
Morrln imfl Rlr»-

Kreeiiian Mnrris,
.lohii Morris, Isaur

^ . ami Ilielr
imkriirwii inuilev, grnntff*, and h K
lier iiml th-lr heirs. devUe*s and,
pi'i'sonul it^pro.Henliitives, and eflili
nf von. ale rniule ilefendants bp-
litiiMc ynii urn or may cliihni to he
IIIA owners nf or Interttxted in the
sitld !und».
Ihiti-il: (li'liiber 7, U43.

WIIITINO & Ml KIRK
ScillciinrH for Co iBplaka
XI (Mln.lon Street.
Newark. •„', New Jersey.

(' 1MU:::,:'J:I I ::i,i:.

IN

TO; TVillluni fioCJiwra antF fieorfe
Wllleks. i ml ilwlr
beii-H, devlsccH and
representative*, the unknown
Kiimiee uf Kr«ntee.s of William
Doelcwra, and bis. her nnd t W r
litLii"H, devisees ami pt-r.-lolliU
r'etire.HeiitutlveH, and the ua
known Kiantve or xcautec
lleoi'Ki' U'lll.ki, mid iii.-i.
and tilth llclrs, devisees

Cr Creek. The eleventh to tlh>
% owiraSK Ht t l l e

<UterlU»d run, nr
wltbln or Ao*

- i

wTf

Wllllnm Dnehwra ahj
„. . _. , and tft'lr renpprllvo

ielrn, ilevlaees and p«rnohal rspre-
»eniatlv*ii, thu ntiffSftwn iJitntw or
Ri-«nt»Hi of Wllllnm Doekwra nnd
W», ^*t, *mA tt*lr tMlrn, <l»«ii**Ji,

'injwTfS »»'
9tK -^WSwrtrn

hpn. or *ue«*^e»fs lit ittM, Ot't* or
int«n*t", MI) **ok of raSTa** m*dc

7.P. 1«:»,H;1I

TO WHAM IT IMT eO
At a iifn>*T *w«M( er t

ell nf toe Mnrtgh eTCaHerrt keJd
Otoker M IS**, f # w ttrmtwt I
d ^ l f•• (Mê  theft «a ««*M»*»y

itaTea|»*r i, l&s, ih*
M»*y
toy-
^* f.
Mi

JT^d etw«e m« *» at .
Ml» •»<! to rh*. Uajieat b»«w «c

dl tt> twma afsate • • « e *l«h
h O l.OI»rlt «•%• t« l

Tb e» prtbrVrr rtfc}
t<Tt» 7«-T4T In frto

o f C t t

» furth»r aotlc* tb«t Ika Oar
Boroufk Co««H Sas, hy rod-

lulio» and BUrauant lo Uw, rrt«* a
tfta t «t wS»«* aald tots

tll • ** «*i»th*r
ttWt

late.
Take fttWlK-r a«tl.'« **at nt »l»W

he ndjrt*iffl>il tBW M*Wr nnii Oflttn-
«ll r*Mrv*ii ilia right in II* discre-
tion lo releel nny one nr nil bids
nnd to nMI s«l<l lot" I" snld block to
•uoU bliWer an It. mny s«l*ct, due
reitnrd II«IIIK Sjlven u> lnim« nhilg j

ot payment In n»*» on« or
more m l n l n u m bl4< ->!i»ll no re-
ceived.

I'pon neceptanoe of the mlnltnnni
bid, or Md H'hnye minlmutn lty tlie
M«yor nnd Council and the payment

V ft* l l lthVreor by tUe i f t i *
to Die tnnmm it pureluun In ae
cnnlAlice will) li>t'in« (If snte nn flic,
the Borough of Carierat will itellv«>
n Bargain and .Sale !Je«il for Rlild

J. PKFtllY,
H u r o u R l i <-'lerk
; t i . 't'-' a n d ( P r tT« in* ady«rtlned

29 In the.rarttrct

»*y»nl»iiif tkta asAe. mm k

tlon ta r*i«ek aitr eaw «r • »
»nd to •e|t MM (•'• ta aaM ttloek

ELKCTIO.N
»OBOl'»H Oir «A»TlJHW

m oehrofmlt)' #lth pfovlslonn «f
an *H MttllMd, " « i Mt Id regnlM
cler-tlon* «pp+o»rf Mny fith, W
the snpplementn therein anil amend
in»ntn tkwBof," to ihe epd of th
l»glslaturfl» teirtan at nil, Nollce
In hWBhy *tvon that the District
(joard of FUKldtry ami •lertkvn and
for th.» election rt]«trlcta of the
Borwufth of enrteret will mnnt I"
the placo herelnafm dealgnaled for
th* »urc>o»e of holdiiiff » 0»neml
BUcllon.

.Votice In herrhy given that *
Ocner»l Election will b* h»ld nt ih
various poLlliiK ptaoea In the llor-
OUKII of Carteret, Middlesex County.
N. .1, h«twe»n (lip bottT" "f 7 A. M,
ind 8 I*. M. <War Tl"w) mi Tues-
Ja'y, Novemher 2. lPt.t. for the pur-
poi» nf electtnf:

One—-Oovornor.
o( tbe C]on«riu

of
o t t j s
Pfve—.luntlcn 0* th,e P*»ce.
Two -Ifpniburfi ot the Council nf

the Horrsttjlh o( Carteret and tu vote
on the following uublic Question:

"Shnll the oh." hundred iiixty-
elghlh Leglslsliire b* authorited to

O l l

centlnnlng along
' « Intamectlon

and Holly St
, therly along P*
and continuing in ft
to th« Staten F»|a

C* (S). Rasterty an«|_
nt th» ntUl Rtaten laTWtrJ
ih« place of Heglnnlnf.

DISTRICT No < - r i V o t i " l J E ;

the intersection of thn Snuthweat
corner of Inarch Street, th*noe

»nd coMln^lnm In a
to

r ,iund to tnert
ol t h *
U> l

y Botindry lln*
of CMt«*ti ttano*
l W l l tf, , , l i > femrat FiVtk*rlV alr»e

ilf>n *lo»« th* b*\ia«i» llfty o f jhe
«t Car*«r#t to k-"

A V M « » ; »»*««» (41 t«*»*riy, >f»n)
' *y«*u» to Arthur Avt-

wk«r« th* *«ithw#»t«trly txnn-
HIM of la* Bo»*ii(rt o( Cartetei

sa«M. Ikeno* It) I i — " — — -
• r w u l d iKiunrii. .

. . . Nirthmat
Stront to th*

>hke« of

>t\? etoar Ml'l koundry line to
.iiolt Hifet tbMM-i
Hv ilong L*ri}h

' Bninnlnc
WO. S:—iVnttnj; Btac*.

toveland aeaool). nnotNWiTO M
tlie corner forw»*n by tile lnt*rac-
ion of in* Southwssftrly lln* of

<Vasltln«toit Av»no« and Ptrshlas;

,rlr. along PfrsblnR Avenoe to
i.arch Rtr**t: lH*«re |8> WeSttrly.

Utch Street to the South-

: — ( V r , t i
ool) I T

'tie* nf v
•la sttr«et R M I l '
running then.'..

t

c ()
Washington
8 ;

long unto
8tr*«t; ninnlnr (lipnre ,.,

Randolph

Northerly nftjnjf said II
0 Rno**v«lf Av»n.,..
hnnno (7) Eanterlv „]

Slong .
and Maote 8tr«*tn tn
point of beginning

DIBTniCT NO. !•_.-,
Nathan Hale School i
» t t l * » ' • • - IoH
Avi>n»e nnd Hnywnr.t

\ otn
I'.l.'l

nf
nine th*«c»nine
Ha?i

line of the Boron** of
cartunit; th»nee (3) along s«W

" line in a N«rftiw*«t'
.fly and Westerly itlreetlon to
ulair Road; tkenc* (4) North«rly
IMS* ulair RM4 to the N«<* Jersey

H»llr"«t»; th*nce '5)
along the New Ji tHJ

lerntknal

r«rmln»l Railroad to ths Central
Railroad of New Jersev; thenc* (t)
•Jorthertj, along thn Central Rail-
oaA tttrbiw J*rs*y to th* Houth-
rly ltn« of land* of Mexican Ps-
-ol«u» Coritoratlun: th»nc* 17)

vVestcrly. alone unld Inndu to I

hence )
venue and

Konh

a point on U « Snuthorh .'
of the RaHWBjr KUci
thonre i l l ftnath>natr.r!v ,,
«cver»l collrn*. ot sni, , i
uf Rahway Klvpr t,, „
lnt*rsectlon of tbe ,iarn.. '
vi tanlnn ot Ohap|M si,,,
nlaf then«« (1) nionK - , ,
Htre«t as extended t,V ,
Av6«u«; running then,.. l (
•rly al«na »«if lloos.-w.|,
to Haywsrd Avenue n,,.
plao* of BeciBnlng,

O1HTWCT NO 9: (V,,,,,,
Nathan Ha.)» School) HI.-,
»t th* intersection <,( \\',
Avrou* 4 l lh Ittadnlph >;'
r u n n l u th«nce Hi N'.•: 11,. ,
satd WaikltiKtnn

point opBoaite" Flllmoro Avenu*; [Nortterjir line of tho c,
(f) «Mth«rly tft Flllmord nr tn» flouth*rly 1|»

« i « y ««et. <nic
M a * ft*e*. t» tarau and
at amraMMit i s a*pe w * or

•tor* mtalimn* bkht •«ian te ra
»I

«l thai
YI.

idh i d , o r b i d , , ! , „ • , . :n i" i l i i iUm b y t h e
Mayor and Uouaull and th* payment
thereof by The purehafer1 according
t thth« of p r f
cordage* »Mh terms- of

in
le on file,

the BoroKajfc of C»HBiMt will deliver
a FUrfHin nnd Rale Dfteii for an Id
pnmimm.

AtfQmrr j . puftftT,
' BWoiujU Qlerk.

To be advei;tt*64l CH't. jrand On.
29 in the Cartfcrijt i"resn.'

At r regular me.eiing of Me Coun
cil of khe Bojoug-h of CWrterat held
G 4 '

at he
r«'•'*"' to

of
In-1
and

p
"I'nknuwn Owner, l i b licir^, de-
VISI-CH, iiinl pftruonal repre'ien-
tatlvi.'s, iin<I tbelr or :i"l of
l i lrn,

llffbt,

point In the ei
Sulem Avenue;

side line of ulncr i lomt S o u t h }4 ,,,.

»1OIIK tlie said i-aaltn'ly side line of Oreek1 thttKe <11) cunllnulng along
yutein Avenue to 1. point In the ilhrl- ,,na ̂ m e s , ,^, , j o«Hre«» 25 »ln-
slonllpo betw««n lands of the party i,eH T v - e m ^ n feet" thenc 03)

ontlnutnc along the name
South 28 d«av*«a Vt niinutvM Kast

of the first LiaVt und lands now or 9iui
forinerly nf Ouilfond L. nelda;

Baal 119.4 feet:

,?'-• None (furniture and fl*-

u,i»»,it*7ii

Other A*aet«

TOTAL

Bantand Aenoslta of Indi-
viduals, p a r t uf rahlpti,

tjuiil gorpofatioiiM v. . I 471,479.14
. Xirn* depoaltu of indjivld-

' corp'oratlona 775.87O.SJ
n*PcJlU uf t'dltud ^tutm

2S7,99t.59
V * « * i r t t l
»t»l Havings)

poahs of Stilu
g l l t l l b d l l

10,352.54

11 slo»\:
M stook, total

,Ji»ndr»tir*nj«nt
;t fo» ur«ferred

- , I 17T,M!.J8
J I A B I L I T I B S

CAWTAL AG

' of th*

Then,. (S) M.»7MD' K. 46.67 fM, ml tm-tSX!, (It) til "o.lt"

"lunVneMT a poini' ^ ^ ^ •'"'' "'"« ̂ ' « ' ' * »»'»° 'SvutU 40 de-

iilung another division line between , B e s a m e SQUIU 49 degrees 38 ml«-
landii of the party of the flmt part u ,p 8 R f t 3 l 1 3 S S f e t , , . l h e l u . e ( 1 5 )
and lands now or formerly of O. l . , , t m continuing alseg the sumo
FieIdH to a puiiu, I South J» de((W« 60 minute* Bast

Thence (8) N.ST'IV E. 4.33 feet, ir,3 fc^t; taence (16) still contln-
nii(f another division line between l l l n K a l o n g t |1 8 s a l B e 3 o m h 3 4 de_

<if the party of the Br«t,part B r ee» 1« minutes 3» second* Sast
and_ lands now or tormerly ot Q. I., 16T.TS feat; tUnee (17) still c.on-

~u t 0 ft p o l n t ; tinning ftlopg tliB same South 32
Th.iwo (») J j . r « ' E 73.70 f e e t . , d w w i Eait JO feet to Ih* pUce

along unotliBr dlvlalon line lr>tw«en 0 ( BBOINNINU
l«ndji of the party of the first part Cp<it*H,ln« within th* lines as
and lands now or formerly ot Q. I. herelnabove d^aurlbed 16.2ar> acres.
*lwa* to a point in l l» noMherly To«elher with akl tha rlwht, Htlti
aide line of Essex Street, formerly m,j tHur»»i or th» owner in lauds
A Street, dUtunt 60. feet easterly | y i n g bflwoon lUfrli and low wuter
ftom the easterly aid* line of Hal*m narke of th* Railway Rivwr.
Aviinue; ^M loaothur with all t)i* rlaht

Tlienca 110) N.87'10' 1!. H.00 feet, • ' - • " • " • " " - " •«''
along the northerly side line of E»-

t f w Wt * ght,
tltlo and luton-st of the uwnct tu
the center of Oaep Crude.

A d M D N"•JL t r B e t t 0 * P° l n l i I And you, Morton »«Ny»e. William
Then™ (11) N.2MD'W. H1.26 feet,' Doekwru and Ooorga Wllleks, and

thi'ough landa of the party of the th, respective Irairs, davlieisa ami
first p i n and parallel with Salem p t ,n,m i s i rABrfln«ntntlr«s or »a|ii
Avenue (o tt iiulnl In the southerly William Uotkwra »ad Clears.! Wll
end of Ihe cenlur line ol a part* '
wall erwct*4 partly upon tlie prem
l»«n her*by described ande y c nft l x
upon th» piemlsca adJolntnK thereto

n tl

ami their rtimpectlve
U'UM, and IIIH, her anil tbelr

neiitatlvt;«,
d d

un<( iic
and cai l i nf

iil r«pre
you, are

tu a point In
side (ln« of Rooaerelt

Ift iu^crduiiic with llio provi-
sions of ft. a. 40:60-21, and reaolu
Vloti duly adopted by Um tiotninuu
Council of the City of Itihway. at a
rSKtiiur inwitlng, l,«ld Octolwr 27,
1943.

Tlie frliova UesiiIliod [irtnilneii shall
be eoJd to the biglieut bidder at a
minimum bid of llS.dKU.OO in o^»h <yt
oheck, whichever in satisfactory to
th* auctlon»«r,. lo be ixtyubl* «•
follows:

By * d0|ia»tt of 10% uf th* hi«h»«t
bid mad* at the sale fti cash or
ith.ee*, whlchnvor Is sttlvfautqry ts
the auotlonaer. and the bttlanM to
bj pamM* ui>( lat«* dkan U C
after th* date ot »ri», Sbuuld
»urahM«V a^ th» sal* fell (,« m '
n»la,nce of toe purchase price I
I»tw thdn *tid U days l iter tb*

194J

* W K G & 1*>ORB
Uollcltors tor oim

. 81 CHnton Street,
Newark. 3,, N«V Jara*y.

C. P. U:tt, M; )1:S, ii.

on tUe cast; i made defendants becuuH* you ur«
Thence {\i) N.2'38' W. »2.31 feet.lor may dftlm to 'W the ownera of

along tlifl center of said party wall ttt ipUi'Mtfid In tlv*.
and through lands of the party of Oatttd: October 7. il

southerly
A» tin u ;̂

Tlience (1J) SH6"+f' W. 57.54 feet,
along tho bald southerly side Ua*
of Rooievelt Avenue to tbe point or
Utace of Beginning.

Being part of llw laniU conveyed
to I ho Sheriff of Middle*** County,
N'. J. to Itabwuy Ltbiary Aaaoclu
by deed dated January 19, ltI8.

Th« City makes no r«iu««»n.tat
ait to tlM nature, ciittraittr ur ronikl-
tlon of »uia properly, and tnakutt uo
)N»pr***nt&tlons ^hiit tbere aru no eii-
croaebmenu.

This property tu sold, pursuant to

vmttitcmr NRW JKIMBV.

a i l n i l n l M i r i i t i i i ' - ; , K r

H I K 11^, o r su i ' t eHHor
t i l l e in lnivrcat"'

By virtue oi an order of t l v Court
nf CliniKcry of NVw Jerm-y ni.ide on
the iKtv of tlie <lHle hpret^f in A
•ause wltereiH ll_ inry C. Little ii*
roiHuUiiiunt, iunl Wil l iam Ii.i .Hwru

iirnl otlierH are di'feniljintH, you are.

of complaint on or be-fore tlu>
Ih da\ of Doceinlier, n«xt. or

the ^ai{l Ulll will be taken as ron-
-HĤ d aKttinat >'ou.
Tbe Mil ill bill in filed In lorerluKfi a
TtlnYattt (ii tax sale mno> aiui de-
ivrt',1 liy Alexandtr Convba, Collec-

tor i.r Taxes of tlie Korough of I'ar-
lerin. In UII- Uoroutfh of Cttr«eret,
lated Dec I lib, 1 t*:»H. and recorded
In th« Mliidle-si-x Cniiiuy Cltrk'H Of-,
(Ice on March 1st, 1!»4:S, ill Book Ui
"I Huj'-KUBî . ui lugs :t»;l und whUjli
:«i'tlni.at« is now owned l>y con\-
lilainunl. The luud.i covered by «ai(J
•t»'tlrt.at« of i m Hale and aKeutetl
by ••wild iMri-i-luHure Mult, aru altu-
;red in the Horougli of Cal'U'r«t, iu
the County of Middlesex und State
of Now Jersey, and are particularly.

A'Lf, that tract ur pan-el of land
:nd ])remi»e^, situate, lying and tie-,
Ing in tbi! Borough of Curtcrat, in
!liu Cuuuly of Mlddlusex and State
of New . l e w y .

Uclng known and iln.ilgn.ited as
l.ui N<>. H on Uloilt II, as marked
and delineated tni official tax an-
I'SHtiieiit nmp of tlie Borough oJ!

Cui'U'i'ut, Ml<lill.-«<r< County, New
.let-Hey, I'or tin? year 1C17, and moro
tiurtlculiuly ii*-*w-Fll>«[| ua. tullowa:

IIBCINNINC. at a yolnt 1H1.0J
foet measured on a course of North
4U degrees 33 mttmus 5U second*.
lOftat, fnuii u iiolut In ilw i'«i|tef lluft
uf Sound tlhoic ICAIKHSIOII llullruud,
alibi known i» I'ltrternt Hixtenslon
lluljruad, .lUtJiil in KUIU cuntur Una
of suld Hallruad uu
S h 19 l

11 cnurne of

Ofta**r S9. 1918, r «NU>
*d:V«niar> llur fa»t lh»t (jn _
evening November 3, 1913, the Mayor
and Council will m*«t al 8:00 1>. M
In the Council ChativbArfi, Municls.'U
Hnildl«gj Caok« Ar«m», parl«r«t,
N. .T, ami expose and sell at public
•kW asu> hi th* MfMst bidtljS* i+-
cordiarto tgfniii of sate on Hie. wHh
the BorouKh* Clerk on«n to Inspec-
tion ciMt to be pnblfcky read prior
to sale, I,ota S an* 7 In Block 2;l.r.
8orom;h of Carteret

upon • OnnMltutlonK p
for tit* State and lo submit the name
Be a whole nnd la such manner ns
nflld l.egl»lnlur» »lmll pfMcrlb» lo
tb« p«opl«, for tlielr approval and
ratlficatipn or rejection, an .1 whole,
at th> gen«ml rlecllon to be held In
th4 rear One Twuiisimd Nln« IIIIR-
ilted and Forly-ffHu'.1"

inn n.Mcnt or THE
~Mr(!H ttV OARTHBBT
ICt NO. 1:—iVutiait place,

J O B *«WM>I, HRfJrmJiNO at
the Junction of Not <>»»k with
SUatsn Island Sound; running thence
(1) In a Wtdtiriy direction along
»Ut Nto*'t Greek to Perahlng Avts
Out; tQ«no» (1) Northerly, along
Pershlna; Avenue to ttoO*vplt Ave-
HU«: Hieao* 13) Weaterty along
RoOSevelt Avttnua tit th« VVtnterly
lln» of Charl*n Street; thence (4)
NAMberty alonj( Charles Str*ei »t>4
<xuitlouln( In a straleht line to
the R&hirenr River EI a point where
D**p rr*e« tatptlM Into mid Rlr«r;
th«nc« (|V B()iilli««,terly along the
Rahway Hlv«r to Staten Island
9ound: thence (6) Southerly UIOIIK
Stalen Uland Sound to th* iilnce »f
*nj;la«irnr.

DISTRICT NO. »:—(VottMt Place.
Col'anitaa *VBWI), BMI^NIN(i al
tha Inoexlon of Statgr fulini! Ifounft
.Bd PToe's CMelw-- ninnltiE thence
(1) WaatMly atone WWs C>e«» to
I'trshing Av*nue; tnence (2) South
erly alOHK Per»hlng Avmue to
M«w Jetsex Ttrtnlnal Railroad;
thence f») E»st*rry along the tttm
Jtnty Terminal Railroad find across
ths lands of I. T. Willlamn Com-
pany to tke n*o»th »l Tuftu Cr*«k
"p-here same ernptlea Into the Staten
»KinS Sound: and thtnc* (*> North
•rly along Staten Island Sound to
he pleftH «f B*tr.l«nlniF

ni&TRICT NCI J:—WotlM place.
Columbu* School). BBOINyiNO at
th*. JuBcticr of Tuft* Crack arm
fltatsn Island Sound: mnnlnir thenee
(1> Werirrly along Tufta CrMk to
the New Jersey Terminal Railroad

y. g
Linden 8lr**t; ta*nce (10) N<WIJ
rly along U»*fn 8tre«t ta Wash-
ngton Avenue; thence (It) East-
irly alonK Washington Av«m»e to
he. place of U»». inrng.

DISTRICT NO, « - (Vot ing plaM.
High School), nffaiNrflNO at the
Intersection of Noe anil Manlo
Strwti wlih Perxhirg Avenue, run-
Dtns: thence (1) Bnnterly along flald
«(io Street and Ma pin Street to

Thornall Slreet; running thence <!)
along
Burke

calil
Street:

Thornall
Street to Burke Street: runnlnit
tb*nc* (!) Westerly along laid
liurki Strr-et to U'annlnKtnn Ave-
nue; runi|ltiK ttl*nce 14) Northerly
»lon« said washtr i ton Avenue tu
tho Northerly lint ot the Conlon
Tract: running th«nc» (6) W«st-
erly along »aia Conlon line to th*
Wtsterly line of th« Brady Tract;
running thence <«) Northerly nlong

Tuke further nollce tli»t the Cor-
l*r«l Hoiuug* Coum-il hM, by reHO-
lution »«iil

y
to law, a**J
h l

m o aw, a**J n
mlnlBium price at whuli said lots
in said block wtll b» «otd together
•Itb all o*l*»r d»Uil» WFtAnent;
ealdi nilrilmuta prlc» being rM>.UD
plua costs of preparing dned and

BELf

MEN
1*0 BXPERUBNCK

WAR

TEXTILE CHEMICAL PtANT
GOOBMY.

KAKT PRODUCTS
CORP.

* Ave.
Wo,o4bri4«e, N. J.

Blue* No. $, No. 4ff and No.
94 stop at M w t y Ave. Mti

V St., Woedbridfee

atatanent

alon
arteret Avenue

ng
; th

y
sflld Street to,

ence 19) 8011th
along CarUrot Avenue to

t a (10) N<WIJ

Ing tht
A-ndvsaid Brady lln*.

line of the Vfexlr
, to the asuthtrly
ran PotrnJeum Cor-

poratlon Traet; running tlienee (7)
along the said line to Flllmor*
Av«n>j*; riinnlrtRi thnticn (ft) South.-
irlv alonu snlil Fllliiiorc Avenue to
'artpret Avenue; running th«nc«
(B) Southeasterly along: Bald Cir-
teret Avenue to Linden 9tf«(t:
running tlicuoe (Itli Northerly along
said Linden Street to Washington
Aveius: running th«ncn (11) along

Tract! running thence
l ia Talong

! running
Mia Tra

f ' I ,

:ot lln» t,
y

N'.rti
in nn.

'erly line of tno Brady
nlng thence (3)
tafd Brady Tract in
line, of |h* Mexk.in i , ; .
notation Trsot; running ,
WMterly along nubi ,..,
fUrtcrly right of » l v i,
Ceatral Railroad of NV-,
running thence (Si Mouth.
•»!<• ^ight of way irh
Nnrlherly right nf * » ( 1
N#w Je>a«v Term 111,1
runnint thtnee («) \w>|.
aald I l l l d
nlnif
erly
tt

t htee («
Ilallroiid (0 lll.ii
tbence (?) In n
directiony onic

tto*d and the \ v > i t . | i
th* Brrourh of Can r..
ItRhway Hlver; ruuiilujr -
in a genernl Kn»t»rU .i.-

l itraeii n i |
y : Air«nue a< .x-

tb* R»hw»y River; rmih
(9) Southerly nlnni» pnbi
Ave mi» a* extended
Avenue; runnlnir t h e n c 1
erly a l o n g »»ld Hooseveii
H«»ld 8tr«fit: runninn it,
Snutherly nlnnjr I!,:,!,]
Raniiolnh Street' rumm
(12) Wester ly alonr .1-1 • ,1
a t r t t t tu Washington •
point or place of hcRi.,,-'

A I ' l

A JERSEY CENTRAL
TAX REPORT

TO THE PEOPLE
OF N1W JERSEY

CLASSIFIED

OPERATORS WANTED
To work on ehildratv'e dreaaw.

Steady work; one week vaca-

ion wttfc nisyi «e«d p»y. Ajjpie

Cajteret Novelty Dress Comptny,

apettirs, 092 Roowrett Ateirw,

Ovteret, N. / . S-19tf.

TWO "B" gaaoliqe books inued
to Kenneth M. Chaiker, Hew

Dover Rotd, Cotonia, N. J. Finder
please return. 10-23,2**

TO LET
ROOM, 327 CoWm-

bua Av%, Woodbridge, N. J
19-fo*

v WANTED
BCXAJRI> and room for elderly gttt-
tteman, b C*rter»t. Apply 312

Washington Avenue.
C.P.

HJLP WANTED . HALB .

Dock-
, * « n t Frcsnau

rrlii, Thomas tlorrlH, John
MflHi*. tsaw HorrlH Mid £Usu
heth> Morrla, und the respective
)V*imi, w t e * »»d poMonn
r«|nT»B«ntatlv4S' of said Corne-
lius Bftkar, Wllllum Uookwru,
G g Wlt lk P H

ft, W u Uookwru,
George Wltleka, Proeman Hor-

' ' «»rtlii, J h M»
orris and

,H% Wj *pm
known gtSnteo, gruntee*, and
W», k«r ««jd IJislr ttatn, daviaees
«nd persotjot t i

f
South 19 ilcgmca H ininute.i ID scc-
unds limit IUI.07 teal from a moa*
lliijUuniolil limited, at the uulut
ItitWHei tlon Iti said cenlar line of
oHlit Kitllroud, which H«UI iiuinl ol
luUruwll(iW iu situuuxt on n tine
huAilUK Houth 17 ii«gt'e«ii r>l minute*
30 seconds East ttSS.i feet ftorn I
unotbei' nt<nn> lnoiiiHiwtit louatx)
iu the btttfluDlug of suld course
and distance illlJ being In th*
t*nt»r line or the Elisab«th-
IMU't Vti Vetth Asiboy dlvisluiv
of the Central Itullroud Cuja-
pany of Hew Jersey, thinice running
II) North 35. Osgraaa 5a miiiutM

2H1 feel; thencu (2) NortU 71
iH L6 mlnutM ID ae, muhj fOftHt

unii eroHHlnir €roa» Creek 36t fe»t to
tlw nurUMliy aide l I i h
13) Huulh 7) dtfroea
tb ( 4 ) S u n b» I » i f«»l;.

Bt S
) u ) d t f a Uiiat I » i f«»l;.

tbence (4) Suiun b» degrees Bust S«
f»Ht: thttBO* (6) Soutll Vt du»r*4»
i j i t lii f i th (C) h uIli f«ft»: thtmuu (C) Huuth _
degresi Iii>Bt 28 feet; lli*m:o (7>
Noli I h Hfi degfvea Kast 91 feet; these*
(8) Sou til 64 d»gree» tC»«t 1»
theiiue (U) South U dwrtcH
It i'eot. tli»!lli:t) (ID) North 3b i|6'
lermt* HAM It f**t ta the «l*Jlo e i
% Itrimcli of CroM UroDh; tlwnce
louth 40 daci-ee* .H^si Til
thenca («> South Bt oN»gr*«s ^
UI feet; th*»nus ilJ) ttouth it
frees Bast 10 fuel; thotw* (14) 1
35 d6gr»e« KaaL 16 feet; thenc* . . . r
South s degrees Kast IS feet; thenee
( 1 6 ) S o u t h U d * r ~ • - - - • •

i d.,
(H> foiiUs.
hene* (iff

WISE AND CABLE

WANTED
MEN • GIRLS - WOMEN

TO PRODUCE WTRE AND CABLES.

OONT HKSTTATC-ACT NOW
0 WWBCTHK* TO mmmwmut

IMH£01At£ PLACEMENT
NO E t f f g f l m s NE€SS9L4RY

out a t * CA

T^^^^ ^^^^^^^ffl^jH^^^ y^jW^_*

rnvmumm

U. S. GOVT.

$1,251,353

NEWJEISEY
fSlOfe, Municipal

<*d local).

OHTHIR $154,532

U. $. GOVT.
Toxesj

|1fS58,954

NitU itttW

•hi



f AHTEREt
AOVBTtTIRfiMRNT

iarteret G. 0. P. Administration Demonstrates Efficient
'arty Shows Pride
.11 Borough Progress

,,,-ouil of the progress
„ ,,lf by Csrteret under

' > ,,,111.1i<• an administration,"
w ,v,,i- Joseph W. Mittuch

II,. Httribiitcd ita advance-
s.,ih in the able and cnur-

,,ili of hi» colleagues and
.̂rr-mvi1 nnd nnlightened

.' .., nf the citizenship that
;, ihr Horough of Oarleret.

'., i'it:i, Mnyor Mittuch de-
r;n-!eret has made prep-

f.,i- victory in 1944. An
i.iiiKi-iun of community ac-
, •!'•• put Into operation,

, ,r,,rf has there been such
,.,ii united effort in a com-

,...,.,„,. Detpite Difficulties
, ,.„,. ilir record and achieve-
,,,. ii i':irt«rot, the Mayor said:
,(..!. ill the might of industries,

!! i hi' pnwer nf iU patriot
,niv, (Carteret is contlnu-
,l,-v<itp iU time and ener-

' .,, ihe safety of its civilians
[.,> hnme front and produc-
.r armament."

II, mi wartime regulations
., , ,\ net ions curtailed many of

, ;,,.ii,ii(;h governmental func
duriiin the year because of

,,,ili;,. nf materials* but, despite
,,• -irulition, the administration
MI.;II.T,I in maintain various serv
,. ,,|uiii'd by the people ol

Mat Pott-War Plant
winic working out the proh-

.,,.. ,,f the wartime era, Carteret
, •.ii'teil to consider the prob-
, n mme in the early days

y :ii- post-war period. A work
k!.im is being mapped for
MI much of the preliminary
,, has been completed. Expe-
iii-i- gained during the depres-
n years convinced Mayor Mit-
h that, the practical plan to

niish employment is to have
Ml planned well in advance.
Tlw mayor points out that
in' me many other reasons why
!• people of Carteret should
,t Joseph Gawronski and Wil
m Uhouse to t h e Council to

Jielp him carry out the wishes of
((immunity. He declares that
strict adherence to and appli-

of sound economic bus-
printiplM • in -government,

ret has in the past few years
established itself as

uf the communities of New
iy which is really sound fi-

i' says it has increased each
the percentage of currcn

s paid in the year of levy
' relieving the taxpayer from
Minlen of State and County
• by eliminating from thi
i DIIS non-paying propertie

'ivli tax lien foreclosures.
Taipajrar Camel Firtt

(utcret is a municipality
>hi'ie the welfare of the taxpay-

er iilwaya comes first in the ad-
"nitration of municipal affairs,"
iihucN Mayor Mittuch.
Keeping in step with the war-

inn1 tempo of the nation, Car-
|tir<l III 1 *J4:i held a place in tho
•''iri'ftont through its contribu-
ftiin tu the war effort. Not only

if >;ive hundreds of its sons
tn thi' nation's forces, but its civ-
ili'in dtfense program is conBld-
i-i'il "iie of the best in the State.

W,. i,,,,k forward and plan a
K!>'.iier future," declares Mayor
Mi'iII, |, "We hate a definite
|iiii|iii-,c, the rendering of efficient
(!"*'-iiinu'iit. We are pledged to
tin itrviee of Carteret and its
l"-"|ili'. Cartetet hits much to be
I" id of, and while we have pro-
Kh ,,i| lieyond the average com-
'"unity «f our size, we propose
•i nli-niiesj, campaign of united
l ! | l |n nf our citUens and admin-
111'i i'in to continue the march

Uiiyiu- Mittuch c o n c l u d e d :
"''u'terel is a Borough that is

•iiuitlj going forward, A com
"ity of progressive citizens,
•>• liomes, excellent business
' "'mplete facilities for indua
d activity."

Gawronski Lauds Borough
Old Timers For War Aid

.Joseph CnwronHki, Republican candidate for councilman and
a veteran of World War 1, declared today that when this war is
over and the decorations for service are being pawed around,
some consideration should be given to the older fellows, those
old war horses who have come to the front and have chipped
in their share with the men behind the men behind the gun. He
says:

"Many men over 05 years old in Carteret h a v e put down
their pipes and buckeled back into their overajl straps to get
into the war of production so that their children and grandchil-
dren can live a decent life.

"These men over 8B, usually privileged to sit back in some
degree of comfort after a life of'toil, have said to Uncle Sam:
'It's a bit silly to call a halt now after so many years of hoping
and earning and building. In fact it's downright wrong. We'll
go on making the things needed to return this world to sanity.
We'll arm oar sons, if we can't fight.1

Start In Again

"So these old war horses in Carteret have picked up the old
dinner pails again. Their great skills, built after so many years,
are needed in the factories. So many of the old timers had called
it quits several years ago. Then came Pearl Harbor.

"It would have been easy and totally in the scheme of things
to rest up, take their share of Old Age funds and sit back. But
they didn't want it that way. Now they stand up to their ma-
chines, their eyes strong, their hands firmer.

"When the medalB are pasted out after the war these old war
horses deserve a place in the line."

Favorites In Tuesday's Election G. 0. P. Administration
I Is Keeping Taxes Down

Children $ Welfare Program
Helps Carteret Youngsters
Step* in x program of recrea-

tion for younger rexidtnta n{ Car-
were takpn by the Repub-

Carry Projects
To Completion

cation

Jta\

Although local public improve-
ments were curtailed, of neces-
sity, this year because of short-
age of materials, the Borough
administration was able to put
through several major projects.

A storm sewer was constructed
in Randolph street. Considerable
effort and work was required on
the part of Borough Engineer
Joseph G. Jomo and Borough of'
ficials to get this project under-
way.

Paving Cooke avenue, was an-
other accomplishment. It was not
an easy job to get State aid and
push this work to completion
But it waa accomplished.

Cyprett Street Paved
Through the efforts of the Bor-

ough, iCypress street is being
paved, This is a very important
job, since it will provide the sec-
tion around the municipal park
with a fine artery of travel.

Much work has been done
around the municipal park in an
effort to help the playground!
The fathers and mothers of the
hundreds of children are appre
ciative of the effort to provide
proper recreation spots.

Meanwhile materials for resur-
facing streets were not available,
but the street department man-
aged to keep a steady program
of repair work done. In some in-
stances substitute materials were
used to keep in condition those

that carry the heaviest

elief Load Drops;
nses Are Cut

streets
traffic.

Carteret Is Showing
Continuous Growth

An indication of the manner

In which Carteret has grown in

the past few years is shown in

the records of Building Inspec-

tor John Mucha. Many building

permits were i issued for new

home construction as well as re-

pairs and improvements.

This means, of course, a vas1
increase in ratables which are
necessary if the tax rate is to be
reduced. • It is because of t h e
building program as well as econ-
omies in government, that the
Carteret tax,-rate has been kept
at the lowest possible level.

Boro Tax Collections
Set All-TimeRecord

Because of the efficient way
in which the Borough of Car-
teret is managed, Carteret tax-
payers have complete confi-
dence in the Republican admin-
istration. This is clearly dem-
onstrated by the fact that col-
lections in the* borough this
year are notably high. Tax Col-
lector Alexander Comba has
made the optimistic prediction
that a total of 95% in pay-
ments will be realised by De-
cember 31. '

The total levy for this year
ia $730,000 of which $501,000
had been paid to Mr. Comba
by September 30.

William Uhouse
William Uhome, Republican

candidate (or member of the
Borough Council, wai ehoicn
for thii honor became of bii
outstanding qualities of leader'
thip and recognized ability to
•erve the community in •<> im-
portant a capacity. He ii fa-
miliar with it> greateit need*..
He wai born here and hat tpent
hit entire life in Carteret, gradu-
ating from iU ichool lyttem.

He aim it » foreman for the
United State! Metali Refining
Company, the borough's largett
induitrial plant, and hat been a
valued employe of (hi* organi-
ation for the patt twelve yeart.

Hit name long hat been atto-
ciated with progrenire more-
mentt in Carteret at he hat
aver been willing to terve wher-
ever a good worker it needed.
He it a member of the Knightt
of Columbut and other organi-
lationi of the community1! to-
cial and civic life.

Expei

lM.il

the past three years
borough's relief load has

l'id to one-third its former
. it is shown by figures on
•i l the office in tho Borough

""• drop has been in the total
'"d>er of cases and individuals
"'"•wed therein and it has kept
'"' '" tha oppwlt* dlrextiaji,
'll> the rise in opportunities for
" k us Carter* Increased its
" time production.

i Dawn Too
<>f maintaining th«

likewlsa have decreased

Mittuch Urges Carteret Voters
To Elect Gawronski And Uhouse

Urging the election of Joseph Gawronski and William Uhouse
„ member, of the Borough Councii, Mayor Jo.eph W. M.ttuch
declared today that he needs the proper men to assist him m a
sound and constructive approach to the community's problems.

«» is difficult," said Mayor Mittuch, "to attempt measures
leading to improved conditions unless you have the proper sup-
pjrt on the Council Gawronski and Uhou.e will be true ssrv-

Itnts of the people."
Citet Prograti

The mayor pointed out that in the past few years there has
been a realisation o! various forward movements due to the un-
selfish Energy an'd good builn.«.«MWy of to wsoc.ates.

' We neeS the right men," .aid the mayor, "to keep our finan-
ciaUondition in excellent standing." He pointed out further that
Carteret has a financial standing and strength unsurpassed by
an m ni ip»Hty of it. size. He said it always has been the pol-
icy oTthe Republican administration to follow a sound plan in

flt"The high rate of efficiency and economy which has character-
ised the conduct of affairs in Carteret under Mayor Joseph W.
S u c h a'nd the Republican administration la best demons raV
ed by a comparison of the local tax rate over a period of y u m

The tax rate represent. th« eo.t to the individual-whether
f l i i i» Cart-ret It h the

Tax Office Service
Wins Commendation

The efficiency and business-like
management of the office of
Tax Collector Alexander Comba,
has been the cause of many fa-
vorable comments since Mr. Com-
ba came into office.

Taxpayer* who had an oppor-
tunity to visit the office in quest
of information or other missions
have found that the office waa
always willing to be helpful and
of service.

Little is known to the public
about the task of the tax coltect-

| or's office. It is the busiest office
in the Borough Hall and there
is a great deal of detail work re-
quired every day.

The job of preparing and send
ing out tax bills is a small one.
Tie biggest job is keeping books
up to the minute, so that if a tax-
payer walks into the office and
wants certain data, it is imme
diately available to him. There
are no delays and long waits.

There has always been tha
friendly attitude between the tax-
payer and the office of the tax
collector and in the opinion o
Mr. Comba, this attitude'has pail
dividends to the Borough. From
time to time little adjustments
are made to satisfy taxpayers an*
they oftun expressed great sat-
isfaction.

The tax office has been help
ful in many ways. It is not nee
essary to enumerate the man
services rendered to t h e taxpay
er as well as the community a
a whole.

Joteph Gawroniki

Joteph F. Gawrontki, Repub-
lican candidate for member of
the Borough Council, hat the
advantage of long attociation
with local indmtrj and itt prob-
lemt. A foreman in the bor-
oogh'i largett plant, the United
Statei Metali Refining Com-
pany, he hat been m the em-
ploy of thii concern for the patt
eighteen yean.

Mr. C»wrf(niki alto il ato out-
• landing leadar in tha rommu-
nity'i ciric life. He now tervet
a« Commander of Star Landing
Pnit, Veteran! of Foreign ^fart.
He lervad in the U. S. Navy
during the nrit Word War.
Hit wife iharei with him a deep
interett in the tocial and civic
life of the community and it
recognised at a hard worker in
tuck organixatiom at the Ladiet
Auxiliary of the V. F. W., the
Red Croti and more recently the
committee tpontoring the Serv-
icemen'« Qenter on upper Rfcfcxe-
velt Avenue.

Mr, Gawrontki it a native of
Penntylvania and received hit
education in the public ichoolt
of Wilmington, Del. Hit home
however hat been in Carteret
majiy yeart and hit election will
ttture the public the tervice of
a man with the community'i bett
ittterettat Iheajrb.

y p
lican administration thin pmtt
summer, when the Borough ('oun
cil engaged D»ni»l Srmensa of
the High Jkhool athletic staff to
plan and supervise tho progrnm.

This project has been in the
mind of the administration for
some time and all have felt the
need for supervised recreation
need for supervised recreation.
MV. Senwnni in working drrectly
under Councilman H»i>ry and the
new project in known HS the Chil

ilrenV Welfare Program.
Value It Hlgk

This project In worth a great
Henl to the children of Carteret,
their parent* and the community
at large for the work done at the
playground during the season.

Thin is the town's newest and
pet project, one long desired as
R purely Carteret undertaking. It
provided during the summer
nafe pinre for hoya and girls to
spend their days while their par
onU and older members of the
funnily were at work in defense
plants.

Carteret Taxpayers
Show Confidence

Voters of Oarteret have im-
plicit faith in the Republican
mlmioistTRtion This w»» clear-
ly demonstrated in February of
this year, when they defeated
tho school budget on two occa-
sions.

Tlio villein knew that when
the school budget is voted down
twice, it is up to the Mayor and
Council to prepare a budget.
The Administration did not fail
the people of Carteret. The
budget was sliced considerably,
thus saving money to the tax-
payer.

Willing To Serve
Community Best

Tax Title Program
Benefits Carteret

Continuance of the tax titli

ien foreclosure program which

was started by the Republic*!

administration is pledged by Jo-

seph Gawronski and William

Uhouse, Republican candidates

for councilmen.
No municipality can escape in-

solvency unless it Insists that tax-
es be paid promptly. Every pos-
sible consideration is being given
thote who make an honest attempt
to meet their obligations to the
Borough and those who attempt
to escape without paying their
just share must be forced to do

be
represent. th« e

or industrial owner-^f living i» Cart-ret It h the
$100 of assessed valuation on the property or all

services provided by a municipal^ for it* res.-
. police protection, sanitary facilitiee and admlu-

two
c
%orker»

hl""«a pnly
i

y
employed
Mr?. 01-

lstratbn. _
t Lowed Tax RaU

Undw Mayor"Mittuch and his able administration the tax
rate h S Kept down to a minimum. This mm.** •«"
Z to» b«n Sta«t«di that ch«g» which previously were

to the horn. « factory owners have beon patty «« -
S L m^ment .ImW to m in *«***
been afforded., If ttaw-tocte were not go, the
have increafced instead of bring reduced.

L S i» cpnatantly »«u i«d in order to pr«v*nt . munieL
horn living beyond H. w»ns . Mayor Mittoch to> prom-

22 l U t iU Mt toll into thii *m|nttUtv w»n y
Mt toll into thii *m|«K Hit.

Fire Prevention
Code Big Asset

One of the greatest contrib-
utions.' to the safety of Curtergt
was made under the Republican
administration when after months
of hard work, a fire prevention
code was adapted and a Fire Pre-
vention Bureau was established
with John S. Olbricht as its head.

It required months of study to
get the ordinance into shape.
Mayor Joseph W. Mittuch, Coun-
M&yor Joseph W. Mittuch, aa
well as other* have studied
the need and possibilities for
such an authority over an extend
ed period. As a, result of the es-
tablishment of' the bureau, Tire
underwriters now rate Carteret
as "low E" as a fire risk when
setting rates to be paid in Are
insurance premium!,

M « U High Standard.
;,C«rteret has h»d no definite

flrt code. Th*''administration
feels that in adopting such
code, by standards obtained
through nationally recognised
authorities, a dlicldedly forward
step w»* taken.

That th>» new Fire Prevention
Bureau U now effectively func
tioning to indiented by the w M
l riporta d b M Olbri

Uhouse Would
Help Youngsters

William li house, Republican
:andidate f o r councilman, in
tressing special emphasis on ju-

venile welfare in Carteret. If el-
ected, he says, he will back up
anything that will mean promo-
tion of playground and recreation
activities for the youngsters. And
here's what he says about the
kids:

"Children are our borough's
gfeatest asset. Properly guided
n the home, in the church and

school, and given opportunity of
growing normally and healthily
in a1 community concerned for
their welfare, they will not only
contribute to the common good
'•but will themselves develop into
community leaders with a high
sense of civic responsibility and a
recognition of the inherent rights
of their fellow men.

"No greater service can be ren-
dered by any citizen or group of
citizens than the wise guidance of
our pre-adolescent and adolescent
youth through whatever agencies
may be enlisted,"

Mr. Ohouse favors encourage-
ment of right endeavor on the
part of the young people of Car-
teret, the elimination of those
factors which may tepd to des
troy their senae of values, and
kindly and sympathetic under-
standing of their varied problems,

Gas Co. Will Replace
Trees'Killed'By Gas

Carteret will continue to have
iroper shade trees, if the Admin-

istration has its way.
From time to time, trees were

illed by fumes from illuminating
gag and such it situation will no

When an opportunity ii» of
fered u man to serve his commu
nity, he should be happy to ac
cept it, said William Uhouse, Re
publican candidate for council
man, "There is much good to b
done and I would be happy t
have a small part in the promo

so.
A Necetiary Sup

Taking title is a costly proce-
dure, but it is necessary because
otherwise the property could not
be sold. If it is not sold, the as-
sessment which it carried is de
ducted from tho total Borough ra-
tables by the County Board of
Taxation with the result that tKe
burden of meeting local expens-
es is spread among only those
who are paying their taxes. This
is obviously unfair to the con

tion of the test there is in Car-1 g ( , i e n t i o u s residents, and so thi
teret.'

"I realize the big responsibili-
ties that rests on a man elected
to council," declared Mr. Uhouse.
'If the voters of Carteret feel

that I should be elected, I can
assure them that their confidence
in me w.ill not toe misplaced.

"I am interested in Carteret.
I am interested in its progress. I
am interested in its development.
With proper thought and manage-
ment, Carteret will continue to
grow and expand."

There is a great deal of plan-
ning to he done by Carteret, said
Uhouse. He pointed to the im-
mediate post-war problems that
face the community. And too,
said Uhouse, "we must give a
great deal of thought to the
youngsters of Carteret and pro
vide them with every possible
opportunity for play and recrea-
tion,

"I ant pledging to do my best,"
said Uhouse. ''My aim is to build
up the town and I will be work-
ing in this direction at all times.'

AU Voters Are Vrged
To Vote November 2

Borough places itself in the po
ition of being able to take ove
he defaulter's property, sell it,
e reimbursed (or the taxes un
aid, and return it again into r»

cables.

Foreclosures this year will re-
move from the books approxim-
ately J360.000. The resale o(
hese foreclosed properties woul
ring back about $6,000 in tax-

able items during the year. Th
present foreclosure action wi
put the Borough on a muc
ounder tax basis than it has been
or years, and also save consid-

erably in the decreased levies of
state and county which result
from the removal of unprofitable
terns from the tax books.

onger exist.
After the matter had been

called to the1 attention of t h e
Mayor and Council, steps wern
taken to check it and see to it
that "killed" trees are replaced
by the Perth Amboy Gas Light

ompany.
The gas company has made

promises to replace the trees in
the spring.

Wa*kihflton Avenue
Widening Is Pushed

A rtep in the right direction
was taken by the Republican
administration, when it desig-
nated Borough Engineer Jo-
seph G. Jomo to determine
plani for widening Washing-
ton avefiue in the business sec-
tion ,from Locust to Emaraon
street. Six feet could be add-
ed to tha street by reducing
the width of sidewalks whew
the greater width of the road-

way il V d l y weeded. In pu»h-
ing' this project, tha G.O.P. ad-
mTnl»t«Uwi show, that it it
inttfrttfed to th« program *
d»v«lflp*awt pf the

A plea to all voters to par-
ticipate in next month's elec-
tion waa made by the Republi-
can administration today.

Every voter should exercise
the right of franchise. The men
and women of our armed forces
are fighting to preserve thin
privilege. Ours is probably the
only country in the world today
where we still have the right
to choose our representatives
by way of the ballot.

Please do not fail to exer
cise this privilege,

The hljrh rate of
economy wfckh hat c
he conduct of affair* t i
nder Major Jottph W.

ind the rUpubllean
lon is b« t

comparison of the loeal t t * -
ivor a period of yean.

The Ux rate
cost to the Individua
he he home or Industrial
or living in C*rt*r«t U
charge of |100 of aue«t4
atinn on the property fw
essential services provHM I
municipality for its

i, police protection, i
facilities and admlnb

Lawatl Tax Rat*
Under Mayor MlHueh

able vdminiatration tht
has he«n kept down to « ;
mum. Thii means that
have been effected; that
which previously were
the home or factory ^
been gr«ated curtailed; th«ti
agement similar to th*t
vate business has been
If them facts were not
tax rate would have In
attad of being reduced.

Cnurage.it constantly
in ord«r to prevent a mil
Ky from living beyond
Mayor Mittuch ha* pron

eople of Carterct will
nto this danger. Hit
n the Borough Coun
islped him keep that pit

Financial problems la
artime conditions have ad

he responsibilities of ttw
int administration, but
ll, economy has he*n ttw

word and beacon of the I
Republicans.

Although demands for co
ion and for service that

add to the borough's eoaW ,
becoming more frequent, t|lt
publican candidates are
of the plight nf a large por
Carter«t'» (population
confronted with new n«
higher costs in their own
The property owner, mutt
spared from heavier taxation.'

The administration belitvtf I
at the close of the current
it will be able to show th
efforts toward economy ha$
fruitful.

Urge* C. 0 . P. Victory

Of Boro Efficiency
Do you favor an efficlt)t*.,|

eminent in Carteret? That
question facing the voters
Borough in the coming ele
according to Frank Hsury,
publican campaign manager,,^

He says that Joseph G&v
and William Uhouse, rUp
candidates for Council
pledged: to maintain thfe
in government that has
characteristic of the
administration in Carteret
many years.

Various savings effected i
something that just hap
they lire the result of muc
time and effort on the
Mayor Joseph W, Mittuch'
members of the Borough

The two Republican can
are pledged to represent
in an intelligent and busin
manner, said Mr. Haury.
have an intimate knowlt
the problems confrontii
home owner and the taxp

"I am sure that both G
and Uhouse will give
service to the community an
constantly study the needs
borough as a whole."

Mayor Mittuch

RESOLUTION OF THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL
OP THE BOROUGH OF CARTERET

WHEREAS, Councilman Charles A. Conrad has recently b«en
taken by Almighty God from the midst of his family and
friends, and
WHEREAS, his passing is indeed untimely, since his public-
spirited service and guidance shall now no longer be available
to us or to our municipality, which he has so faithfully served
for many years, now
THEREFORE BE IT AND IT 18 HEREBY RESOLVED by
the Mayor and Council of the Borough of Carteret, County of
Middlesex, N. J. thart \i\ behalf of the people of the Borough
of Carteret, most sincere and heartfelt condolences be con-
voyed and extended to the bereaved family, who along with
all of us, suffered an irreplaceable loss when their husband
and father was called to the side of his LORD, and
BE IT FURTHER R 38OLVED that this resolution be sfirauij
upon the mjnute« of this body and that a copy of the samu l»>
mailed to the bereaved family of our eiteenwd departed friend
and collMfitt, the lati COUNCILMAN CHARLES A. CONRAD.

JOSEPH W, MITTUCH,
, . MAYOR—CARTEHET, NEW JERSEY

AUGUST J, PBERy,"
BOROUGH OUDftK
T O S W l i t t

Sees Carteret Fit
Community In

Curteret is as fine a
one, can find anywhere
United States is the sin
lief of Mayor Joseph
Since the present adn
took over the managen
Borough it devoted itself'
the municipality clear of '
gambling.

'jDaapite the effort* »|f
people U) give Carteret a
niuiu-, I tan say that t
munity can l)« matched
best in the state. If
any imduulrulile element,
quickly ttliminuted.
dibit atupu were titken to i
teri4 uf gambling and
ing. I believe we have <
jub in this direction."

Mnyni- Mittuch it
everywhere some people i
who are willing nnd es
down the good uutue of I
munity, no matter how
it might be.

In Carteret, the
that C»n«ret is aa cl
as can be found any
i* a community of hoi)
life, l*w abiding cit
cannot be disputed.
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bookkeeper
Sttf Over R«d Tape

J>ASAr>M»A, CAl.tF
latt that Mrs. Onrip rircm. m.
I bookkeeper In it wiH.il *hnp,
llathtd hrr wrists l«rmi>i- she
had to HI! out loo m Miy govern-
mMt forms. ,

Neighbors found ht-r nrithlnft
tl) the t)»thtuh, «rrmniinn:t

"I couldn't (In a Ihing w' i ln

them."

Booted River Men
End Big Log Drive

Run 50,000,000 Board
Of Lumber in Idaho.

LEWISTON, II>AHC) --TJif •river
Mtl," thoie-hardened men with lh<»
Wgh-wttpr pnnti, spiked booh find
btiUred (tits, hive written into hia-
\Qty this town'n bijai'st log drive.
M Important factor in America's
production (or wnr.

Tat calked bonts of the loggers
bam "reared" the last stragglers of

•• BO.QW.WO board feet down the rac-
ing ClaarwaUr river nnd into the
quiet Uwi»ton millnond of Potlnkh

, Forests, Inc. The usual drive is
#.060,000 feet.

. MM storied nn event as the cattle
Kflutjdups or mining rushes of the
4)6 West, the log drivsu have be«n
djiiDdling In this century until Pot-
]fioh official* say thai their drive is
One of only a few still in existence
If an annual event, and "probably
th» blggtst."

Jhe drives hav* continued only
^•CBUie the Clenrwoter Is a much
Jftftr al)4 longer river than usually^

- reaches into the forest areas. The'
drive start! 120 miles upstream in
tht torest area of North Idaho where
Btavtr Creek cascades into the
UPrth fork of the Clearwater.

The heavy timber In the rugged
diftriet can be logged off ihto the
riWT and floated to the mill at much
I H I expense than building railroads
into ttie forests.

B l | at was the drive, o-tlciots said
that It would supply less thnn one-
thtrd of the lumber to be cut by the
(Ompany mill here, dald to be the
iMftit white pine sawmill in the"
WOltf. Transportation by rail is
also heavy as the company strives
to m*et the war demand for lumber.

This yeir's drive wns worse than
many, but itlll not (ar from typical.

SIX Tell Story of 30
Day* in Open lifeboat

s DURBAN, SOUTH AFRICA.-Aft-
; W 10 harrowing days in nn open

lifeboat in the Indian ocean six sen-
'; men hive landed here with one of
.-. tb* strangest of this wnr's many
' itoriei.
••• Twenty-four men from a tor-
•': jMdced Alliad freighter started out
Si; iS the lifeboat; lft died of deliriums
| | or Jumped overboard before they
I!;', were finally rescued.
p f i f e d,ay* out they were sighted
§• fef t plane; the men became en-
fc coliraged and flushed most of the
i'|,rtrnajaing food and water. But a
I' (rtorm blew up, heaving up 40-foot
t »ave« aroyrnl 4tii jinull crnft.
? / ^ " w a v e capsized the lifeboat
fwA tht compass, instruments and

Jjr'timaiuing water were lost. The
v bp«t was not sighted again for 25

. C u r i n g that time all the men
Would have died except that a flying
-tak flew into the boat and provided

:/** miniature meal for the survivors,
a Rainstorm came and the

taught fresh water In an old

finally alter a month adrift, a
plane sighted them and signaled:

, 'Vhukba up, help coming soon."
i But the weather grew worse and
flwre men died. When the storm
«nd*d tb* sun returned, burning
and Batching the men. Thoy prayed
f « rain; when it returned there was
a v l e W storm again.

• Thtir last two matches were used
t9 Dght a distress flare to signal
a/iother plane, .which directed a
freighttr to their rescue.

UniUd Nttiotu Aircraft
. Three Tim« Nazi Output

WAMHNGTQN.-Aircraft produc-
ijUpn in the United Nations is now

:• about three times the Axis output,
according to estimates of some gov-

t, trtonent officials, with American
alpne putting out nearly

i the Axis total.
, United States produced in

May J»twe«.'i> 7,100 und 7,200 planet,
'ft June production figures expect-
i to show another increase.

DO planes a month are
ated to be coming from plants

Reich, Nazi-occupied coun-
| and satellite nations. Of these,

1,600 to 1,800 ure combat

is thought to be producing
l,|90 aircraft monthly, but

be getting as many as 1,500.
''% output may be around 000.

1, Itldio Star Trie*
Role on Family

N, Y . -An actor
arbcr u practically an
' mark, unless the acter

For Joatyn euU his
teen years ago be

I tMWt whep hit v a t
l

Death Poein't Walt,
Evan for Cky Ce*i41

I.OS AWOF!,FS.-Thf mW* of
(he gods grind slowly, but tome-
timfi, it appears, rlty councils
Krind pv»n more slowly. j | t p t r
Croii. D city rmployar, >K>wd
m Maroh II for * Iwive of ab>
sence. When (Innlly the Cflutldl,
nlong in JuriK ;ir!Pt1 on th | appli-
cation, they found Crnsi had b«itl
deni iltire April (

PHOTOGRAPHS OF WORLD EVENTS
Italian Scenes Preceding New, War Declarator3omb-iChmes With X - % ' losing Wrigiu

British Baronet
Sought in America

Gervaafl Parlur Pow* Hour
To 107-Year-Old tWe.

r.ONDON. - Living somewhere
among1 America's ISO mAilinns there
may be a dnrlor, an actor or evwi a
truck driver who. unlvnown to him-
iel( Ii th» eighth Baronet Power.

The British are nttrmptlng to
clear up a lS-yenr-otd title myntrry
and a search ii on for the descend-
ant of a man about whom little Is
known except he probably went to
tht United StaUs gome time be-
tween IBM and JS70. Hut if the de-
scendant can br found he enn
claim a baronetcy which in 107 years
old.

The baronet's nnme will be Pow-
er. He will be a descendant of
John Power of Kllfane, County Kil-
kenny, Ireland, and a son, or per-
haps n grandson, of Gervate Parker
Power, who Is believed to hnve died
in the United States, probably about
ten years ago, in his nineties.

According to Cyril Hanklnson, edi-
tor of "Debrett's" directory of Brit-
ish peerage, the Power baronetcy
was created in 1836 and was carried
on until 1G2J), when the seventh
Baronet Power, Sir fleorRP I'nwer,
an opera singer, died,

Thereafter a search began for
Gervase Parker Power, who was the
senior heir to the title. The missing
man was known to his family as
"American Geoff" qnd wai the ion
of Lieut. Col. Gervase Power, who,
in his turn, was the third son of ttut
first baronet.

In line of succession to the title
after Gervaie—if Gnrvnnp had no
sons—is a 26-year-old British army
captain, Anthony Ambrose Granttan
Power. But Hankinson gaid the title
probably never will be awarded un-
less it can be determined
became of Gervase.

"&*^.:
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Benlte UaoMlbil, left, and Mar
thai Hermami OMiinc appear to pr
loaifia; weight k> mare waya than oae
Judging by thla fioiait laJusi recent-
ly In Berlin and radioed to London
from neutral

Bataan Air Hero

In addition to.provHinf a deic«adhig m«dlmn for men and eqfllproiat,
pararhqtes also carry bombs. Thar y™ UM>d ngatnst the laps'In the
South Pacific with deadly success. [ I>ft: An employee of a war pfani
In Htoughton, Mass,, usex an X-ray machinp to'Inspect nomli paranhUteg,
Right: Another employee holds a'23-pound bomb attached to Its paVa-
ob«te wbldli In in the cyllBdrloal containrr. y

Four Ways to - Gross a Jungle Stream

Dog Ii Clever, but Hit
Owner Is Not Grateful

TOLEDO, OHIO—Teddy, a com-
bination apitf and collie pup, cele-
brated Mother's day by bringing
home a pound of butter to Mrs.
Roy Cox of Toledo. It was a nice
gesture—and the only rention Mrs.
Cox Wasn't grateful is that Teddy
came by the butter dishonestly.

He was caught red-handed when
Patrolmen Joseph Gulch and Al
Papenfus saw him pause in the
street to unwrap the buttsr. They
followed him and saw him deposit
his ill-gotten gains at the rear door
of the Cox home.

There followed an impromptu trial
in which the driver of a dairy truck
testified that he had. left the pound
of butter at anothar address. The
police, serving as judges, ordered
Cox, the dog's master, to pay for
the'butter and give the dairyman
a ration stamp for it.

Police anil dairyman left, marvel-
ing at toe dog's cleverness, but de-
ploring his criminal tendencies.
What happened to Teddy after the
door closed is a matter of specula-
tion. .

Sailor L o w Hi. Wallet;
Returned With War Stamps

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.-John Jo-
seph Stevens of the navy may be
on the high seas now, but he won't
for'get Schenectady right away.

Traveling through the city on his
way to an embarkation point, he
lost his pocketbook during a black-
out, but through the co-operation of
the Travelers' Aid, the USO and em-
ployees' cf a drug store, he now has
his wallet back, plus $10 In war
stamps.

Through papers in the poclwtbook,
which was found *n « drug store
after the blackout and turned ovar
to the Travelers' Aid, it was diaww-
ered tbje penniUuui sailor was Q» \tis
way to an embarkation point The
wallet was sent special d»liv»ry to
him at once and a lew dayt later
back came a letter of thanks with
$10 inclosed to reward, the honesty
of the drug store eMpJoyiees. Tk«
drug store employee's decided to
convert the $10 reward into Wfl
stamps and send th#m back U) th j
sailor.

Thirty-five days after surrendering to the Allies, Italy declared war on her former Axis p.irtm,
many. Marshal 1'lrtro Badogllo announced the declaration and said that German ferocity bad "si|t|l

every limit nf human imagination" at Naples. In picture above, Brlllst anti-aircraft twits ari> shown
IIIR Uwi arrival of troops near the CMHMI paw. gateway t« that cHy, Inset: After tpie fall of Naples, it,
mqbkcri n car carrying t)irec fascist generals who iiad been In chargr- of defense* there. The BOIIJ-I.II
cii-i>|ieni(cil with l\w Germans and required Allied protection from t*r angry Italian masses. «

Yankees in Germany Fare Better Than Civilian

United States troops In Australia learn to cross jungle streams In
more ways than one. Four methods arc demonstrated in thin picture:
1. Via a raft made of timber found on the spot; 2. Via amphibious jrfp;
3. Via a rope ladder suspended-across the water; 4. Via a "Hying; fox,"
* form of breeches busy. 4

Locker Room Scene After Yanks Won Series

Lieut. Col. William J. Cnmmings
Jr., one of the II. S, flight heroes on
Corregidor and Bataan. He now
commands a lighter group in the
European theater of operations.

Back to Argentina

Iff cut his hair
Ucut. Now JIM-

.|idjo star, cuts dit
occasion-

Judge Kenesaw Landis is hoisted atop the shoulders of members ol
the New York Yankees In their looker rojup afjer they won the 1943
World's Series. Landis is supposed by .Chandler, Etten and Turner.
Pitcher Chandler hurled for the (Yankees during twe of their four win-
ning series games,- 4

Natives in-Jap i^ea-IJelp ^ gt Fliers

• A visiting delegate of the War PrUoners Aid of Ike JfMCA made these photographs of captured Am. rlrul
loldlers at a German prison camp southeast of Berlin. The prison camp fare pins weekly V. pound food
packages from the American Red Cross give the Interned Yankees a belter diet than that or German rivlll
ians. Top left: PrUoners receive Bed Cross food parcels. Bottom left: American prisoners lined up M«n\
the mess hall. Some wear British uniforms because theirs were worn out or destroyed in batik-. 1!
Henry Soderberg, Swedish YMCA representative, talks with a leader of Americaa prisoners. •

1

Polio Victim and Hig Family ^ | Jail or Deportation?

After a eerie* of conference!) with
state department officials in Wash-
ington, I). C , Norman Armour, V. u.\
ambassador tp Argentina, boards a'
Fan American Clipper in Miami,
Flu,, with Mrs. Armour as he re-
turns to Us post. Argentina .fo the
only South Aioericau country that *rcjd 9. Wlf. who h»a spent the U*t seven y e a n of his life In w Iron
k u not broken relations with the lung flfhiing infantile paralysis, is shown wltji bjs wife and two children
Axfe, ' as they left Chicago, III, bound for Florida. ,

Stanley Mocarsky or 1
Coon., who was given (In-
live of a jail wnteiui' or U.t
U. 8. forever wbea l»' tuld .
Judg« tiiut he refuse J tu 1
this eowttry. '

Miao WA\

m

Reunion Old and^New Typewriter

Milk IMWery ProUem

^ONDQN.-ThU city's mUk (JeUv-
ery problem b#s been solved by A
transfer of customers which has ef-
fected tremendous savings in man-
power.

About «3,3«T regular p u r c h u w i
war« shifted from one dairy c«jn- ,
pany, ensbl)ng the flrw U> r«dgdtj
its staff more than 34 per fcent T w ''
men Teleisetf Uave gone into i j i j l t '
tary service or war pjodyetieq.

It is estimated that another 4,600,-
Q(& «^hgugs of *u#tomars will
h»v« tp b*
the tfhtm b

hay, slouik bar, PtttaW". shred- S d V
ded iu||i|; owe, hajfrrptted leaves, ^ '

•7.43i«w»a

Wtof) jn New *'"'
™ »rd t» *
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)ll's Sensational

lens
[' AUIKUKT—Topped by Frank

-''Hsnlional bowling, Ne
Bar scored a olean sweep
•milk's Bai- in the Young
1-i-aKiic Monday night at

1 alley*. Poll rolled scores
i!25 and 207. N

I'urterrt Rec«, h««rev«r, still
n i l in first place d»*pit<
"in setback by General
an TailK

R*e ( I )
184 156 169

uowski •'„.. 136
Kella _... 144 17?

18© 189 16
;.... 160 148 148

' nvan „ . . 1T1 183 1&0

" w p 820 8B&
(2)

... m
; 2m 1 4 * ••

11*

by Meytr•

Well, our boys went up and dote \t . . . They
beat Thomas Jefferson, IS to 0, . . . T»jfe final result
was even more decisive than the wore indicates
Warren Matthews and Company outplayed, out-
fought, out-tackled and outhit the RHrtbth club in
•very way . . .-Prank McCarthy i« quite pteawd .
with the outcome. . . . He »ay3 that hrs boys are '
finally hitting on Ru| fours _ ,

"\Ve are in top condition rijfht now," McCarthy
went on to say. "The boys did plenty of hitttaf
and blocking to help the cause along . . . On the
other hand Thomas Jefferson was sluggish and slow
and even though they outweighed our boys by a
wide margin, their hitting and blocking WSR not
nearly as effective as ours. . . . The kids did « fine
job," McCarthy added in praise, "and beat a good
club. . . . Thomas Jefferson had been beaten e»ly
once before and were aiming to take us, although
they weren't over-confident . . . They simply under-
estimated ua." . . . ,

• We pointed out, Perth Amboy's big triumph
over Woodbrtdge last Saturday which, on the basis
of comparative scores, would pat Perth Amboy
about 40 points ahead of m. . . . But McCarthy
placed little value in comparative scores. . , . HJB
felt that th« way the boys played in their last two
games against South River and Thomas Jefferson
they will give both Woodbridge and Perth Amboy
a good run for their money . . . -

The Blue and White team has three road games
with Woodbridge, Morristown and Linden before
coming back to Carteret for the season's final
Thanksgiving Day conflict with Perth Amboy. . . .
For this game McCarthy expect? an overflow crowd.
. . . He also would like to stage the game in the
morning around 11 o'clock but Perth Amboy would-
n't go along with this idea. . . .

McCarthy mentioned there is a alight possibil-
ity of a post-season game, providing all conditions
are right, with one of tho county schools. . , . .
Since no definite statement can be made at this
time, We will not mention the two schools under
consideration. . . . But if such a game is arranged,
it will be played here in town and will be staged

Epiw S d b Lous Carteret Teams Use

141 131

fAMUHKT—Although bwrten
t#ie« by Dept. !>9 \M\ week, the
M M ) |«m« aftvr n roll-off, Kptmn
M l * continue* to hoM th* lead
til MM W*rn«r Oinnirnl pin

Tbf acorn follow:

195

livo
144
tie.

118
138
111)
112

31

rvRTERKT—!t WHS a snd d»y
for hnth Cnrterrt t c imi in the

ounty Mnjor 1<«Agu<> liwt Son
(toy. Roth I6cal club* lost tiirw.

The Acnrtcmy M\ty* d»»pp«l
.hrrc nnm««i to Metueheit W
he Academy Bur lost to

Tip Tap

N w t m r U i 147 153

Aataki

Iftndicnp

A81
Sah*
125
180
140
112

50

MM

91
160
100
112
153

088 041 S68

Coodmser Bowlers Dnehest Betnty
Scores M m Win

CARTBRfTT— Cpmltnwt o
tlmiect to IJOW first pl»ce in
f W h l B I

Ffilor 1T1
Donnelly 173
Wrnillo }ge
(inlvnnek 11»8
Chomicki 144

m

180
324

1*7

Byrnss

Buys
Mario
Ftu««

18«

m
304

219
21(1

1

IM
171
!01

The

WaWi

V w o
Mayorek
0

191 S » l

969

Rtieirch
Plueddemann .... 146 lf!2 178
Prtwin* 1»2 13 129
fhomiw Hfi ir>8 115
Lawataeh 86 77 133
Rahman 114 109 121

Handicap 56# 66 67

J«i«y't Tlft ft
Toth I M
Deter 173
Ftanfleld 294
FttUble 203
Sznbolsky 318

m
190
130

M0

i
21?
174
1M
SIS

055 743

Hiirrivon
•barney

Sharkey 191 172
Slonn 151 180
Cfcck 172 153

Ziramer
M. Fcrraro
Ward
Czinkota ....
Purian

i

\ Sffi 880 77

as part of the War Bond drive. . . . 9oth^ McCarthy
and Dr. Wayne T. Br'anom, supervisor of schools,
me in favor of sotting this game aside, if plans are
finally formulated, as part of the War Bond drive.

MISCELLANEOUS STUFF

Our good frienci, Danny Semenza, is busy get-
ting things lined up for his basketball leagues. , . .
Interest among the boys is at a high pitch. . . . Both
Carteret teams in the County Major pin league
took it on the chin last week, and how. . . , Epsom
Salts is leading in the Warner Chemical loop, for
the time heing. . . . Frank McCarthy scoffs at com*
parative scores. . . . We lost to South River here
by 25 to 0 and then go into their own back yard and
hold them to a tie. . . . Figure that out out. . . .

Al Comba, tax collector, enlisted in the Navy
last wwk and will be Virginia-bound over the .week-
end. . . . Good luck. . . . Crowd of 10,000 expected
for the Carteret-Amboy Turkey Day grid clash this
year . . . • McCarthy is still trying to figure out where
he is going to put them. . . .

Joe Udzielak says he is readying plans for the
formation of a number of soldier-boy leagues when
the boys come marching home, which, he hopes,
won't be too long off. . . . His own son, Matt, has
been in Africa, for some time now. . . . Matt will
probably be anchorman for one of the teams be-
cause he was one of Carteret's best bowlers before
he went off to fight for Uncle Sam. . . .

H2OZ
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114
167
117

133
H I
121
164
157

135
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87
23B
109

(141 fi78 fiftH

3t»rek 1B:1
Btn* 147
Cwjkowski 130
Kttdella 110
Skerchek 137

R77
PhmpK«t«

Temyila 129
Spolowic* 138

141
148
180
122

150
121
116
157
1

801 678

Carroll
Field
(iuraaly

Handicap
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14!)
172
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157
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I:N;
15<J
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160
121)

82
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158

777. 713 70'

986 !U:i 91
Academy t a r .

192 178 19
181 180 1ft

887 865 89
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ooring ( f»*Mp ttitmuph over Dii-
B t u t mwk in tho FIH
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< ARTKHRT - Th*
IWnuty fihopps, led by Sttli* S«f-
chiinlgr, scored a three-fume vic-
tory over Wwt V»co In th# Car-
t*rtt Afndemy Womeft'd
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hritlfc Sarwrm nt Wo
WoodbrfdR* hold* a 13 to

ovtr th* Blues
tt»y w*r* beat** 1

A » U y they still

M. ( lomly •
C. BM**
B. Saner*
M. Ctp
K. StaYmfro
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It
1ft
m

112
51

nS7
74
94
91
61

m«5
91
tt\
At
81

HBO ftftft DOS

m m 213
Peterson lift
Hannell 156

Leonard 137
Lnttin

139

4(S1 445 4M

Batlaa'a aWaMy Sawgaw
VMMk 1 » 187

Sbte

Dfetilh* A
Jtimiek k»3 212)

\m 170
731

Sitfes 169
138 U6

U t tw«» Stand
To harvest any but the moist ten-

(tec vej»Ubli8 before the first fcost
wlWjd be • mistake. Not only do
MM; make additional growth on
w»rm w n w days, but they .tao
k«cp much better standing in the
p r * * than they do i* a storage
cellw which Is too warm. In fact,

ilsappoiiitmtnts from home
have come from harvesting

li t w a w ha
winter vegetables too early.

s itu •( Vrwt
It is hard to W just when tht

first killing irost will strike. How-
ever the gardener mually gets fair
warning. As a rule the first frost
does little harm. It singes the leaves
oi the tender plants but leaves the
fruits untouched. Once the leaf cov-
er is gone, the gardener should loa«
no time in harvesting bis tender
crops, or the, next frost will get
them.

British Find Beaches
Are Bwy Detpite War

LONDON.—Despite a new Nati
terror practice, that of machine-gun-
ning sunbathers along southeoast
beaches from tlie air, Britain's sea-
shore resorts today are enjoying the
best business season since tho war
began.

So great has been this summer's
rush to south and southwest coast
beaches Ln England, newever. that
a serious food shortage has been
caused in somt areaa.

Official government requests not
to travel, and the stranger deterrent
of beach strafing by Foek-Wulfes,
hsvt apparently had little eftcct
on vacationers.

New coastal defenses are being sot
up against the wave-skimming raid-
ers who flash above the beach at <U0
miles per hour, machine-gunning
and cannonading women and chil-

dren sunbathers indiscriminately.

II. S. Metals Planers
Are Tied For Lead
fo Industrial Loop

('ARTERET—Winninjr, only two
games over Raritan Copper Mon-
day night while the A. S. & R.
scitnul a triple victory, the U. S.
Metiils b'jwlevs found themselves
tied for first place in the Middle-
sex County Inustrial League after
lciiriin'jj tho race the week before.

The local bowlers dropped the
first gnnie to Rnritnn but rallied
to win the last two, hitting 1013
in the final.

Rarilaoi Copper ( 1 )
Bachonaki 170
Notfti'o 184 147 ......
Brown 167 18fi 191
Rohde „ 20!) 157 224
Musotf 174 189 182
Lamport 188 173 171

Potl 213 213
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ifl::
164

S04

107
200

15*

174
179

200

(KM 575 tB\

Dudlta
Skiaponkt IK0
MedvcU 1«7

Maskaoinec
Molly „,-«-
Nascak
Price

01U 852
U. S. W.t.l. (2f)

Siekerka 17G
Ilonnelly 180
Amundson 128
Fedor 208
Sloan 175

181
204
170
lfifj"
186

938

174
222
224
215
180

1W
. 10*

1«»
147

Uitansii 178

M.
A. Chamrn
H.
H.
T. Knmtfhoff

US
ISO

113

144
107
139 144

145 1*5

086 «37 GUI

Mortsea IM
Kosh i7fl
DeeSbus 1B71

Mudrak .: 202
Jacobs 146

With l(» tarf* propBrth» ol t«tKl*
1(10 2M anii ^ d open country, Bnlfaria'i
200 11) I Kadtot wtporti are trbm farms, and

normally include tobaceo, fruit,
H8« H^l <)1(; sugar, raw ilBi, rote oi l wheat and

other Mtcatt, and animal producti.
172 157 Germany, in 1840. took marly 90 ptr
141) lltn « n t ot the nation1 a export* and wat
iljM 11;; the sourc* of about 70 per c«nt of
148 1 :i t the import! The entire 1M1 tobac
114 IMS co crop wus boufht In advance by

tht Reich, which is also reported
72(! MtiV* in the d«vclopment (t

Boiler A garia'a mineral reiourtw.
17 j;< ly coppei1, lead and zinc.
132
155
148
177

185
131
107
2015
159

The Carteret ftcorinff• WI
•d, wat all fvrmithed hy
Matthews, Miuwtional bw
icorcri one teuthdown in thf I
and quarter »ni anotaer
third. He abw plunged
tkc extra poibt.

Taking u pan from .
n d on the 30, tfatthawt
iklrtad the nee«mary dtata«M||
a touchdown in the wcond ]
The weoad touchdown en

| a march from the
92 j with n serim of two Hrrtt

Matthewa planted o»?r
4-yard line to nor*.

Ca***nrt (11 )
L.K.... EBiott
UT. Koval

Wojeik
.Donovan
Gavaleta
Siemohnk
3»IN>
Errini
Matthews
Samillo
Wnukowski

Seore by periods:
Carteret 0 7 fi
Jefferson 0 0 0

Touchdowns- MattacWN
Point after touchdown—Jtit-^

th»w» (linr lilunge).
Substitutions: Curtctet-

L.fl.
%
lt,G
B.T
R.B
Q.B
I..H
R.H
F.B.

Payer ttaafet a Sav« HeUi
Paper elothes hanfars hav* save*

nearly I'M million pound! of metal,
which weidd have (one Into metal
han|«r».

A.
PiUpittrick, Duggnn. J«ff«
i. W»rd, tiordon, 9tyler,
WoTfF, BlncV, Danik, Te«ur,
in, Wentzek.
Umpire— Witkow»ki; Head
man—Golden.

867 901 1013

Close Shaves Are Routine
For Americans in Sicily

WITW THE UNITED STATES
SEVENTH ARMY, SOUTHERN
SlCILY.^Two United States para-
troopers. Private Wilfred J. Thom-
as of Milton, Ore., and Private Cecil
E. Prine ol Bartow, Fla., related
how they had killed or helped to
kill six enemy troops since landing
on Sicily as they waited their turn
in the chair ol a Sicilian barber
shop.

Ai they finished* his stories, the
Sicilian barber finished with the cus-
tomer in the chair. and turned
toward the two Americans. Private
Tliorflas, who had told of killing
three Italians, got lato the chair nnd
looked at the little barber waiting
with a razor in hit hand. Then ht-|»
leaned back, bared his throat and
said calmly: "Shave."

I|nlahe4 C*mp*it
Fundamentally, finished compost 1<

a well turned or spaded mixture el
soil and decayed plant material,
usually with manure or commereial
fertilizer added. Although son* au-
thorities recommend the addition of
lime, the department of agriculture
says that it may cause Idas of nilfo.
gen from the fermenting vegetable
matter. Department specialists 3U8-
gest placing unbleached wood ashes
nnd other materials containing Unit
in the garden area itself.

Rubber toiput Up
While official statistics are laefc.

Ing, reports from the Americas In*
dieate total hemisphere productioi
oi rubber now has exceeded an an.
nual rate ofrfl0,0O0 tons on its waj
toward an announced goal of 100,001
ton* or more in 1944-45. Whether
this goal is reached depends npoa
how successful rubber development
authorities are in overcoming tran*
portatlon, food supply, diseases and
manpower obstacles to rapid in-
crease in collection of wild rubbat
ID the vast forests of th* Amatoo
and Central America.

Outdoor Movie on Front
An outdoor movie theater operatai

by the army ia N»w Guin*a ihowt
currant tbn» within a month, of their
general release ia this country.

VOTE THE STRAIGHT DEMOCRATIC TJ€KET
November 2, 1943

fsKaiinic jftlj Ift8 15
170

2oa

For Governor—Vincent J. Murphy

— For Council —
Alphonse Peigert - Stephen Skiba

' PLBPGBP TO

Borough
P(wi War Plaaning

f E U APFRBCIATE YOUR CO^OMRATION

YOU GET ON A CROWDBD W

^MINUTE

HipF €AUS GET THilOUGH QmCIC|lt

I'oll
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High Mass
Wisely Rites

CARTKRKT Funeral srrvires
>k plncc Mnmliiy rfturninpr for

J, Wisely of 114 Unrnln
whn (iifil Insi Friday

: l & t K in K»hwny Memorial
"!a«pitnl. Mr (mil IHMT ill H long
ttm«, Bnri was lifty-lwo y<"ars of

'fijf$- Ho WAS it native of SUtcn
laianri hiit lived in Carteret most

;;s«f hie life.

Mr. Wisely hml been «n em-
ploye of the' I!ni1('il States Met-

F All Refining Company many years
[ Altd servd a lone period a» ltd
{ purdinslnff jfrent.
) The service wan a solemn high
s/ 'ftQniem mum in St. Joseph's
f;'.''Church, eplelinitpil liy the pas-

t Rtv. James MrLonnan, 0.8.
Jlev. Andrew .1. Sakson and
. Joseph (irnbinn, O.S.H.,

jv %*re Jnionn und nub-deacon.
| BtnfWl WHS in Hose Hill Ceme-

Lindon.

Mr. Wisely is survived 'by ht«
the former Miss Rutfo Rich-
two daughters, Youtha of
ret, nnd Mrs. Joseph Sehal-

j j t e o f RahwHy; a sister, Mrs.
/Jqpn Cougfhlin; H brother, Leon-

i l ? , and hin mother, Mrs. Mar-
Wisely, all of Carteret.

Mr. Wisely was a nephew of
T'olk-e Chief Henry J, Harring-
ton. H« wan a memher of the
Exempt Firemen's Association
which nrfCHnintion paid its trib-
ute at his home before the fu-
neral. Pall bearers were: William
and Edward Couffhlin, William
DflHtivgn, P«rcy Pauli«n, Sumh«r
Moore and John Dunn. There
wore a large iftmher of floral
jilocen sent u tribute.

WOMEN HAVE PARTY

Members of the Ladles' Repub
lican Club held a card party Tues-
day night at the headquarter* In
Washington Avenue. Mr*. Mae
Humphries, Mrs, Clarence Slu&jf,
Mrs. ThomtM Hamsel and Miss
Ethel Pittel were in charge.

Last Saturday a large group of
the club went to New York for a
matinee theater party at the Zieg-
feld Follies, followed by dinner at
a famous nfctaurant.

Endgrei Froiti
Cabbage will itand several light

froiU, go may be left In the ground
for several weeks. Root crops are
still more hardy and are best left
In the (round till mid-November.
Early harvest of these hardy crops
and removal to storage, which is
usually still too worm, cause* most
of the failure In trying to keep the
crops for winter use by the family.

Don't Wait to Save; Wear
While You Pay.'

•if
m

%

wmmmm
• • • i f ' .^

'^

OVERCOATS
TOPCOATS

«>..• 1

ON EASY TERMS
• • • . ' • . ' • ' • V S n s , ^

'.1.tfe*i. •:;.• *

Men's Suits $ 25 $ 30 $ 3 9 5 0

Hit Charge for Attentions

Boys' Fingertip Reversible Coats $ 1 2 9 8

Women'sCoats

h
CLOTH SPORT

AND DRESS

RIB FABRIC

Fur Trimnwd W « up! All Fur JW'o up!

Dresses*5**
JT NOTHING AT ALL DOWN ON Tl
{[ITEMS PRICED AT $6. OR USSJJ

BUY BONDSt- Your Cash
Uncle Sum

Next Thursday Set
For Paper Salvage

CAiRTEfRBT Next Thursday
has been net for collecting waste
paper in Carter*!., it was an-
nounced this jvepk by 'Borough
BuffinPIT Jonoph G. Jomo who is
chairman of isaWage for the lo-
cal Defense Council. The collec-
tion in Carteret carries out local-
ly the same effort beingVmade
throughout t h e stabe trinc^ the
need for this type salvage Again
became known.

Newspaper*, cardboard a n d
magazine* are especially,desired.
It is aaked that there be tied sep-
arately, and ihat boxes be slit
open so they lie flat, and bundled
together securely. All bundles art-
to "be placed at the cuifh early in
the morning so the street depart-
ment employes may get them
quickly. This extra work must be
token icarc of in addition to the
usual schedule of weekly refuse
collection. '

Mr. Jomo a1«o said the borough
Ins fallen behind in its produc-
tion of oM tin cans and waste fat,
and urged housewives to make ev
i>ry effort to aid the war in this
way. Lately, h« gaid, a number
of tin cans have ibeen found
among the other refuse instead
of thi>ir having been opened, flat-
ten ei! and washed and placed in
separate containers f o r salvage.
Local meat donlers will iliuy ren-
dered fats when they are ibroupht
into the stores.

Remember, it's your war too!

Rail Center
I.ung a shipping center, Copen-

hagen, Denmark, has also become
a railroad center. By means) of
great bridges connecting the islands
and railroad ferries where straits
lire too wide for bridging, trains
reach Berlin In nine hours; Esbjaerg
(England debarkation port on North
sea) in four hours; and easily cross
the narrow Oresund to Malmo,
Sweden's southern railroad ter-
minus.

Cook With Care •>
Cook cheese dishes with care, go-

ing easy on the heat. In that way
this nutritious food melts completely
and spreads good cheese flavor and
protein through the whole dish.
Cuoked too quickly, cheese gets
tough and stringy and settles in one
spot instead of spreading.

Let us change

your own

personal MAP
The maps of yesterday are

u t . . . the Allies are changv
njf them every minute and
>C want the job of changing

yours, A

These Fall H'ats have that
isenhower knack of turn-

ng a very discouraging out-
ook into a smask victory.

There'll be no homely men
n Woodbridge this Fail.

Schoble Fall Hats

$5 to $10

Briegs Hats $3.45

L. BRIEGS & SONS
91 Smith St.

PERTH AMBOY

Open Thuri., Fri. and Sat.

QN THE SILVER SCREEN
Ditma*

Golden anniiversarie«, according
to Mtor Charles Cofcurn's way of
thinking:, should be octaaiom call-
ing for veneration and1 respect to-
ward the fellow doing the celebrat-
ing. Jn view of the indisputable
fact that fifty years at anything

a mighty impressive adifove-
ment, who is there who Would
have the temerity to challenge Ms
statement?

Coburn recently hrt the fifty
yaar mark an an actor. Did he
apend the day proudly wearing the
plush look of a seasoned the-spian,
aa swarms of sdmirers paid him
homage? He most ^ertainly did
not. That was the day Columbia

;(fkm were shooting the action
scenes of "My Kingdom For a
Cook," the picture in which Mr.
Coburn is starred and Marguerite
Chapman and Bill Carter are fea-
tured at the Ditma* Theatre. And
these scenes are definitely on the
slapstick side, which certainly pre-
cludes any attempt at dignity.

He wa* pushed into a subway t)y
two hundred and fifty mauling
maniacs, hit in the face by a
stream of coffee, had to duck a
fow hot flapjack*, get his best der-
Iby hat stepped on by a cow, and
then was slammed in the clink af-
ter being the center of a no-holds-
barred free-for-iill. To top It all
nff, he hiact a ifasl ride hanging on
to the rear of a speeding motor-
cycle.

Majestic
Firmed in coperation with the

United States Marine Corps,
CHM's "Salute to the Marines"

stars Wallace Beery in a two-
fisted, action-packed "wartime story
that i« as inspiring as Old Glory
itself. The photoplay is now at
the Majestic Theatre and will lb,e
there seven days.

Done up in Technicolor, the pic-
ture is not only a tribute to Wal-
lace Beery's thirtieth year m mo-
tion pictures, but also a salute to
the fighting Marines, the "fightin1-
est men" in the service.

Beery, in a "diainiondMn-the-
rough" role that has made him
famous, portrays a bellowing,
t o u er h-as-they-come leatherneck
sergeant, veteran of 30 years in
uniform. Retired from the corpsr
he later organizes a Filipino
"army" to fight the ruthless Jap
hordes invading the Philippines,

Teamed with Beery for the first
time is personable Fay Bainter,
remembered for her stirring per-
iformance in "The War Against
Mrs. Hadley." As his peace-loving
wife, Miss Bainter -persuades

Develop Mlcrophotoeraphy
Newspaper flies are only one o(

many outstanding use$ for micro-
photography. V-mail for the men
overieas it the best known. Recent-
ly developed films record fliw de-
tail so accurately that, it is said,
"Gone With the Wind" may be re-
duced to a roll of film about the
size of a five-cent spool of thread.

Smallest Balkan Nation
With the exception of Albania,

Bulgaria is the smallest of the Bal-
kan nations. It had an area in 1039
of a little less than 40,000 square
miles, about equal to that of the
State of Virginia. It occupies, how-
ever, a significant croWlink posi-
tion between Rumania and Greece
on one hand, and Jugoslavia and
Turkey on the other. ,

A. GREENHOUSE
195 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY

You Must

Either Know

Furs or

Know Your

Furrier

YARD CLOSED
ALL DAY SATURDAY

OCTOBER 30th

FOR INVENTORY PURPOSES

LUMBER CO.

/n Hilariout Film

Action! (peak louder than werdi in "Firtt Wife" In which
Louite Allbritton (L) ii co-it«rred with Robert Paif*. Diana
B»rrjrmorc, who ii delivering the action in thii hilarious scene,
ii featured in the comical romantic Aim coming to the Strand
Theatre tomorrow for leven dayi. >

Williams Ceremony
(Contmud from Pagt 1)

The Souvenir program of thft
f t p r n o o n listed eighty-eight

n-ames of employe* now In the
armed forces. Miss Vera Ginda
md 'Miss Helen Sottem led the
ndience in singing, the national
.nthem and America. Also pres-
e t for the ceremony wwi Maj.

.1. 0 Rcmkk of the War Depart-
ment.

Products Sliowa Guests
A training; plane, minus motors

and landing equipment, built from
muhotrony obtained, treated and
milled at -the Williams plant was
part of an unique exhibit in one
•nrner of t h e Balaa Building.
individual pieces of lumber be-
fore milling and treating and aft-
ir .processes were shown as well

as whole sections of P-T boati.
A model P-T boat wa» aho on
exhibition. One of the mort at-
tractive small exhibits was a
...» table made of mahogony

from I. T. Williams ft Sons, high-
ly polished.

The exercises were limited to
the employes and their families.
They started promptly a t 5:16
P. M. and closed 30 minutes later
as recommended by the War De-
partment. Chief Henry J. Har-
rington, assisted by Captain Jo-
leph Dowling, had chargo of the
jolice arrangements.

Suet Canal Haves Travel
The Suez canal shortens the tea

route from London to Bombay by
5,100 miles.

Beery to leave the service he ktves
for domestic life.

Strand
Romance funds new ways to be

comically entertaining in Univer-
sal's "Fired Wife" which opens
tomorrow at the Strand TheatTe.
The new picture, a strikingly clev-
er comedy-drama, detours daring-
ly from the beaten track and the
result is something for movie-
goers u> get excited about. Out-
standing perfonmances are deliv-
ered by the film'* co-stars Robert
Paige and Louise Allbritton.

Diana Barry-.-jy'and Walter
Albel head1 the »w*orUng c»»t
which features Walter Catlett,
Ernest Truex and Alan Dinehart.
Other notables 'include George Do-
lenz, Richard iLane and Rex In-
gram.

Hagar Wilde's original story
which points up the many funny
complications of a secret marriage,
was aeermriied, by Michael Fes-
sier and Ernest Pagano.

Crescent
"I can sum up Russia on one

word. It stands for heroism, for
supreme self-sacrifice, for devq-
tion, {or the moat gallant quali
tics man can possess. The word is
"Stalingrad'."

Lieut. <}en. Brehon B. Somet-
vell's words thus introduce "The
City That Stopped Hitler—Heroic
Stalingrad," Paramount'* presen-
tation of the war's great fact
drama, which opened today at the
Crescent Theatre, and the picture
in e-vcry respect proceed* to back
up Gen Somervell'3 statement,

For if ever there v.an a city with
courage and "all the gallant qual-
ities that man can possets" that
•city is Stalingrad.

For 102'terrible days the citi-
^nry fought side by side with the
soldiery, participating in the most
devastating battle in history. Dur-
ing those days the city was a veri-
table •holocaust, which had taken
a terrible toll of lives from almost
every family. Scarcely a building
was left standing intact. Through
it all, the people matched their
desperate courage against the
btttchcrw of teh invaders. When
it was all aver, death and destruc-
tion were everywhere, But amaz-
ingly enough, the Naab were de-
feated. The human spirit was vic-
torious over organized savagery.

Not An

A retort of a small Scottish boy
who was nuked by an American
soldier in ILondon If he was Eng-
lish should appeal to purists. "No,"
he retorted emphatically, "I'm a
Great Briton."—The Scotsman.

AT FIRST
SKNQFA

M « TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROK

POPDS
M iSKOt.Sl

FRI. 4 SAT.
"We've Never Been

Licked"
— with —

Richard Quine—Anne Gwynne
— also —

"A Man'a World"
— with —

William Wright
Marguerite Chapman

Chapt. 7—"Secret Service in
Darkest Africa"

SUN., MON. ONLY
Batte Davis—Paul Lukas .

— in —

"Watch on U« Rhine"

Simone Sim one
Dennis O'K*efe

"Tahiti "honey"

Empire RAHWAY

FRI. to SUN.

"WRECKING CREW"
Richard Arlen

Choiter Morrii

"TRAITOR WITHIN"
Donald Barry
J«*n Parker

Evening Department »f i
teret Woman's Cluh *,,,,
tained at a Hallowe'en ,,.,,, ",.,
day night, held at the i,„„
Mri. George G«rek in u '
Street. Th» Jolly Kosi.l,, ,„',"'
ed thi entertainment, ,-,„,
of dancei and musirai ,,.|, !
Miss AgneW Gundersnn |1;1,( ,
of the tmwieementB.

During the buninpss ,,„,.
Miss Blanche Ziemba W i l , ,,,'
ed chairman of the ol»i,',.
work, and MiM Helen Hi. ,
reprwantatlve to the Sen,.
Club. MIM Alblna M,,,, r
was named program hen-i vi
vember S was set for n,,.
meeting, to be held at tin
of ilita Bfechka, in K,,,,
Avenue.

LINK MEETS TUESDAY
. CARTERET—Friend*!,,,, , .
No. 2p, Order of the Cni.i,,,,; 1
will have a Hallowe'en „,,, '
their meeting Tuesday ,„ i ,]

F. Hall. An award will i
iî  the merchandise elui. „,: '
tendance prises will I,,- in, ,,',„
The hostesses will In. M , : M'j
ris Ulman, Mrs. Joseph \\'
man, Mrs. A. D. (j|aNHi M, ,'
penter and Miss Chailnii, , ; i |

ner.

•Uck Feed
Corn and Oats represent

cen\of tht gfatn fed to hVl

the country. ,

'/, H

TUES. & WED.
Ida Lupioo-t-D«oqii Mprgan

"The HarcTWuy"

"The Spirit of Stanford"
— with —

Mirguerite Chapman
FranWie Albert

GLASS OVENWARE TO
LADIES ON TUES., &

WED. N1TES.

Starling Sun., A Man., Oct.
31 * Nov. 1, it will be the pol
Icy of this theatre to provide
a complete change of |nctar*i
•very second day.

/RAHWAY
TODAY AND SATURDAY

James Humphrey

CAGNEY BOGART

"OKLAHOMA KID"

— Plus —

Oliie Nelson and Band

"HONEYMOON LODGE"

SUN., MON., TUES., WED.

CARY GRANT
ID to* story he chose himself

"MR, LUCKY"
with Liraine Day

LUM Velu - Leon Errol
"MEXICAN SPITFIRE'S

BUSSED EVENT"

... , . .\ — .

STARTS THURS.

Hmftf * f f far f t Conmtado raid

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N, J. :

' - ( TODAY THRU SAT.

'IRVING BERLIN'S

"THIS IS THE ARMY"
( i n c o l o r ) • , ' ' • ' . ,

, ADMISSION
Children 17c Adulu 5Se

" Siat.

V SWJN. THWJTMM, ; • : .
FRED ASTAItE - JQAN LI«UE IN

H
PLUS

!

5

1

I

f [
Ifl

1

ft COttTINUOUS nOH t |JL-~r-HON£ f X
AMUUNEFOt
TBWTI

TEAM.

4.Q10

BEERY
SECOND BIG HIT

DlTMAf

The Cha
Lifetime

fttfttuC
Continuous from 2 P. M. Pfccn* P ,A. 4-15'JJ

7 DAYS STARTING SATURDAY

ROBERTPJUGE LOUSE AliBMTTON

BIG HIT

"7TH VICTIM"

4 DAYS - STAITfW

'THE CITY
THAT

STOPPED
HITLEU"
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JVo Better Than People
have never been able to understand
Miporations should be treated more
,l,ly than individual* but there
to be ft widely prevalent, especial-

,,,iiK corporation officials, that the
Hiics deserve Bpecial favors.
, ;idcr for example the plea of Alfred
,;,n, an official of the General Mo-
•nrporation, who says that "the prof-

shouM be taxed only after
distributed to business owners as

luals."

\\, M\e no reason why the profits of

M|(j,rations should not be subject to the

lM1r fixation that applies to any indivld-
,1 engaged in business. Certainly, no

,i;il inn should escape taxes on its
,-,,m•; by the simple expedient of not pay-

l;. dividends.

llir average American, operating a
„,,II business, has to pay taxeB on his

c or profits. He has no opportunity
•i up certain reserves, which are al-
.! to corporations. He has no choice
iving dividends, or not, because what

naki'.s is taxed as personal income.
IM.IIV is demanding that millions of
Americans, engaged in business for

ielves, be given the right to aet up
lit ,a-h reserve, to "cushion the depres-

n, or to be used at some mythical time
i provide employment.
\\ i have no objection to any just sys-

I taxation that applies to individuals
mill i orporations alike, but there is no oc-

to lose sight of the fact that the

in

tem n

m i !

pniation is a never-dying entity,
i he ability to make any personal con

to the development of a demo
society. •

"Htuto British loaders may do to the Unft-

Stales and the people of Great Britain

worry about what American leadership

may do to the British. This is a setup that

must warm the cockles of Hitler's heart

and Kive encouragement in his design to

split the United Nations.

Much the same observation applies to
he Nazi propaganda line which seeks to

persuade the British that Prime Minister
Churchill takes his orders from President
Roosevelt and to convince the Americans
hat President Roosevelt is constantly un-

der the hypnotic influence of Mr. Church-
ill.

BIRDS OF A FEATHER

-4 Hew Form Oi Abute
Hero's a new Idea! '
William Green, president of the Amer-

ican Federation of Labor, says that anti-
labor statements by H. y. Kaltenborn, ra-|

o news commentator, are a "flagrant
abuse to the right of free speech." He
wants the broadcasting company to "tako
summary and remedial action."

We are willing to admit that Kalten-
born's comments upon labor have, at
times, been hostile and it may be, as
charged by Mr. Green, that he was mis-
taken as to certain facts in regard to pro-
duction records of non-union plants.

Howevert the right of free speech is not
guaranteed exclusively to thosf^yho never
make mistakes and it's a'bsurd to describe
Kaltenborn's criticism as a "flagrant
abuse to the rights of free speech." The
term applies, more aptly, to Mr. Green's
attitude and his efforts to discipline Kal-
tenbor^i for saying what he believed to be
true.

Giving
icte was a time when the income of
Futeral government was about a bil-
tlollars a year. It was the year of

[r.'IY, just as the nation was about to be-
'iiir involved in the first World War.
The chances are, although we do not

II that there were people in 1917, as
i i'.U:t, complaining about the burden of
raimii and telling us how the country
"iild l)c ruined unless the citizens could
•• ri'lievod of the excessive burden of tax-
i i u i i .

11 is rather remarkable, in view of this
M< of mind, thai the people of the Unit-
I Males, in 1948, have voluntarily given
""•<• than $2,000,000,000 to philanthro-
i' i haritable and patriotic causes. This
'lit' estimate of John Price Jones, fund-

H 'i inkr counsel and editor of the Yearbook
'i Hiilanthropy.

V if wed from any angle it is a magnifi-
1 "t triljulje to the generous nature of the
\im.rican Ptople that they have freely and
'i their own accord taxed themselves this
1')• for an amount that far exceeds the

|t"tal federal budget in the'early years of
»entury.
is also somewhat surprising to learn

I11' it statistics for .1941, the latest year
|:L\ liable, reveal that three-quarters of the

»ey given away by individuals came
persons with incomes below $5,000-

A Race To Stay Ahead
Sir Arthur T. Harris, head of the Brit-

ish Bomber Command, saya that the "en-
tire war in the air is a race as to whether
we or the Germans keep sixty days ahead
in scientific and technological develop-
ments."

Undoubtedly, there is some basis for the
observation of this veteran commander of
aerial forces. The Germans are desperate-
ly seeking to neutralize the aerial offens-
ive. They have introduced a radio-direct-
ed, bomb-dropping glider, a plane rocket
gun and "an air-to-air" bomb, dropped on
bomber formation^ frorftJ>1^^ flyjny. ov-
erhead.

The use of these weapons present some
problems to our aerial commanders but
there is no indication that they will be able
to halt.the devastation of German indus-
try and bases.

The reports indicate the serious nature
of the contest that is going on between sci-
entific technicians of the countries at war.
The discovery of n e w principles of sci-
ence, involving radio, sound or electro-
magnetic waves for the remote control of
weapons, will play a great part in future l

t ^ S ' f o m
warfare.

It is hardly likely that the course of
the present struggle will be altered, how-
ever, by the application of any such dis-
covery.

Under The State Hoast
(y I. Impk GriUim

TRENTON. — Campaign car*- j
vim -wilt Mop rolling next Tut»- \
d»y, candldatw will rrUx and vot-
ers will cart fcaUota to end New

my'n ftnft iwartlme irulwrna-
torlal election In a quarter of a
century, The poll* will remain
apen frm 7 A. M. to K P. >M. to
rm>ivo the decision of the «!«•
torste.

At staln> in the statewide flec-
tion, in acUhtion to the Govwnor-
shrp. are eight plate* in Hie Stitr

, sixty hi ike Home of
Assembly, nix county. clerkships,
f h Vfour Sheriff and posi-
tionB each and numorftun places on
Board* nf Freeholder!.

Former Governor Walter K,
hie, of Vcninor, mpufcllcan, ind

Msyor Vincent J. Mwphy of Now
ark, Democrat, arc completing hec-
tic campaign* for the Governor-
ship. Three independent candi-
dates are aluo in the rice for Gov-
wnw, They are John C. ButteT-
worfh, Paitervon, representing the
Socialist Labor Party; John Burn*,
iMapleiwood, the National Prohibi-
tion Party, and Roy V. H. Wlnkln-
w>n, Camden, Socialist Party c»n-
didatc.

State Senators will .be elected in
Atlantic, Bergon, Hudson, Cum-
berland Hunterdon, Mercer and
Ocean CountiM. Candidates for
tho House of A»«r*ly will be <m
every county ballot. County
cletlcn will be chown in Atlantic,
Morris, Somerset, Hudson, Bergen
and Ocean counties; Sheriff* In
Munterdon, Caipe May, Salem and

counties; surrogates In
'umherland, Ocean, Sussex and
Jnion counties. .

The case of each gubernatorial
andidate has been completely

presented to itho voters during
.weeks of campaigning. Edge

hie record a* New Jer-

<*>je*t«r» art Aolng • _
mlBt teitt*n In New itrmf i

testers of th« ~
Improvemtttt
havt gortt off to war.

When t i t begin to tafc»-
toll of tHtrn, a d«i«n af i
State'* snoclationi wer«
to dissolution \»*eau*« t4
Acuky of KttUng r«ftll
An nearly clftHty per e«nt Ojf|
nation's conscientious
ramp from farming
dairymen InvwtigaM the
Ibility of hiring nome of
former farmen «* milk I

Finally nintf m#n w#rt
two or thwe of whom bad

of the problem* of •

. J. Needs A New Constitution
Whi'thiM- Nt«w .h'rsoy's onlniod-

od, 100-yi'iir-iild st;itc t'oristitu-
tion is tn lie revised «nd moil-
ernized is a question tlio people
will deciiU1 on November 'I.

It is one of tho moat impor-
tnnt public (|ucHtions to appear
on the. ballot in years.

This issue has finally been sub-
mitted to the people by the I,eg-
ialuturc after years of bickering
—with the proviso thut if con-
stitutidflitl revision is ilesired the
Legislature will draw Up the new
constitution.

After Ihut is done, the revised
constitution will offered the
voters for their luvoplance or de-
nial at tlu> General Eleotfo*
NEXT year.

Therefore, tin; only issue in-
volved at Lhe clccliun tu be held
on November 2 is whether the
voter wants tu upon or liar the
tluur to revision.

When the constitution wns writ-
ten it WHS designed for the 400,-
000 people who then lived in
New Jersey. Today was have
mure than 4,0(10,000 residents.
In 1844 stale government cost
$100,000 a year—now the cost
of state government is $160,000,-
000 annually.

We have outgrown ttie 1844
constitution,

KBpecially is this true in re-
gurds to tho courts.

Legal procedure in the Nmv
Jnraey courtR is antiquated and
complicated. The 1844 state con-
stitution provides thut the courts
be conducted in New Jersey un-
der the Elizabethan system estab-
lished in Britain during the 16th
century.

Under that system politics can
seep intu Lhe courts to exert un

l u l u

tar. This year, it is stated, the great
Ik of tlve tot*l will also be contributed
pmuiiB in the same income group.

Probably Pleases Hitler
I lie people of the United States are con-

sing warned to be on guard lest
h permit us to fight the war and
in. at the end, to secure the ad-

ia based upon the assump-
Uriited States is without cap-U
able to hold their own in any

th« British, who are said
monkeys out of our dip-

TU.

what surprising to

"""'>• Americana "to heW that William Ben-

l l U - i t

"- Vice-president o f \he University oi
, who ha% jUit returned from Eng-

thit ttijJ Mtb\ are worrying
a greater cap-

developing

Helping Hitler's Hope
Benedetto Croce, described as ltaly'a

greatest philosopher, says that the Ger-
mans are basing their present calculations
on the oft-proved weakness of coalitions.
They believe that if they prolong the
fight, one or another of the Allied coali-
tion may weaken or make a separate
peace.

If this is the German hope, it becomes
brighter every time an American attempts
to stir up dissension between the United
Nations. If Hitler can induce Americans
.o become inflamed over issues that arise
between the United States and Great Brit-
ain, or Russia, he will be winning a psy-
chological victory that may do much to
overcome defeat on. the field of battle.

German* Barn library
From Naples comes the news that the

Germass have burned the library of the
Royal Society of Naples, consisting of
some 200,000 books and manuscripts, from
Italy and every country of the World.

Herbert L. Matthews, New Tfork Times
respondent, says that he has inspected

the burned premises and that theje is no
doubt of the deliberate destruction.

It is h«rd to imagine why any invaders
take delight in destroying the cultural
poasessiona.of a country. It has happened
before and it will happen again but the
loss is shared, even by those wfao denteoy

CO

The military and diplomatic

war

of a

who

New jersey was adopted in 181-1.
It was je^arded at the time a.<

of stntbsniunahip.
^ i ( , h l n n d m ; i n y ()f

ts provisions are still worthy of
retention.

But the functions of stale guv-
riimi'Mt

due influence.

Jersey Justice hiia cuini: t i
mean delay, uncertainty iiuil un

of! told costs of litigation.

A revised constitution c o u l d

Complex problems arose that,
when solved under the terms of
he old constitution, cost taxpay-
;rs millions of dollars annually
haL otherwise might be saved.

iimeml this nnij put our courts on
us modern a basin an any in tin
Nation.

S\ich a move ulonc in sufficient.
reason for voting "Yes" at the
General Election on November

The prestmt New Jersey Con-
stitution is as much a handicap
to uoou1 government as 15th cen-
tury conveniences would be to
modern householders,

It is a horsu-iind-lMKiry docu-

ment in force in days of streum-
ineil automobiles, airplanes an<
liijth-speed lines.

It has permitted dcvelnpmcn
of one of the most complicated
and costly DyBtctns of hurcaucra-
y hi the country, composed of

at least 100 separate administra-
tive departments, boards and
commissions.

The 1844 constitution has mud
New Jersey a politician's para
d i s c . ••••"" ••-' •••

OUR DliMOCRACY—byMat

EVEN THOUSH you've SOUGHT AND BOUGHT,

teMWeEii. TmroQn SOYS MAVS favour M»
\f9UHHTANO TH£V'R£ G0W6 W KSKP
»SHT ON n«HTIH<S UNTIL THEY WIN.

9ACK 7H£t(t ATTACKW1TW
CXTRAWM BONOS THK MONTH,

Because of Its prohibitive claus
es, Now Jersey's per capita cosi
of government la among the high
est in tho nation.

The present constitution has al
lowed the State Legfialnture t(
take over appointive and admin
iatrative powers. It prevents thi
Governor from /fexercising effec
live supervision over the admin
istrutivi1 madhlnery. He is the ex
tcutivc head of the stute in nami
only.

The present constitution make!
the Governor's veto of a bill use
less—since) his veto can be ove
ridden by a bnre majority, "th
same votes which adopted the bil
in the first place, instead of re
quiring a two-thirds vote as it
the Federal Constitution regar
inir Presidential vetoes.

It compels Assemblymen to
run for office every year, tho only
American legislators elected an-
nually.

Puth candidates for Governor,
Vincent J . Murphy, Democrat,
nml Walter E. Edtfo, Republican,
have strongly urged the people
In vote "YRS" for revision of
Liu' archci'u1. constitution.

While KIIKU'S interest in con-
stitutional revision has been de-
velnpiMl since announcing himself
out of political retirement—

Murphy has campaigned for
constitutional revision for years.
Hi1 was aiming the first to ac-
cluiiii Governor Edison for de-
maiiilmir dcvi.slon in his inaugural
speech throi! years ago.

Hut KdgL1, l(ke Murphy, knows
thai, tfuod government cannot be
iuiiiiiLaiIHMI under the handicaps
of the 184-1 constitution.

Kdisuii knew it too, when ha
took oifice. Since then, the fact
has been brought home to him
mure and more by the GOPolili-
chins controlling the State Legis-
lature.

Tiicn1. ;iik> elemehts in both the
Republican and Democratic par-
lies whii Jo not see eye to eye
with Governor Edison, Murphy or
KtlKe.

Thuse are the politicians who
have limefitwl moit through
pnvsi'iit constitution. They do not
wiint to wreck the' gravy train—
in- lusu powor and prestige under
i revised constitution. •

They will wopk b»rd for de-
tVat of the question.

ll U up to th* T0t«r« — Hf
publicam, DeihocrtU «od Inde
iKhdctiU—to put 'b t t r • ntw cpn-
ttitution. It U Un to the people
t« give THEM3KL.VE3 • br.«k
lor * change, inttead of the
lljclam.

The CoUri«r<Poit Newpaperi
have long «r|«4 *opatlt«tiana
rtiviiion.

We h*li«Te that • "YES" tot*
an Na**mb«r 2 will h« for the
beit. iQt*re«t af *U pt tb» i

ernmeBt ig tlu Vitk^ft, >n-
MoraiD, PM.t, d^mr .; ,'

sey's World War Governor. He
has the support of * solid Repub-
lican Party, Murphy, who ii exe-
cutive- secretary-treasurer of the
State Federation of Labor, has the
solid backing of labor unions, both
A. F. of L. and C. 1. O. as well *»
A strong Democratic Party. Both
parties will make a prodigious ef-
fort to get out the vote on clcc
tion day.

Another important question will
also be decided on oWtion day by
the voters. At a referendum on
the ballot they will bu aaked to
vote "Yea" or "No" on whether
the 194)4 {jcgisutituru should be al-
lowed to revise the State's 91)
year-old State Constitution. Dem
octats are n>Ht n the question
with Governor Charles Edison fa
voring revision and Mayor Prank
Hague, of Jersey City, opening it.

though Repiiblicftne generally
favor tho proposal, many count;
political groups arc opposed to
changing the constitution until tha
war is over and the soldiers re-
turn.

Uiter, bat Uw tmt w«f«.
millar with the routlnt.
menln were madr to allow
men to attend a three-day i
tion srsaion at th<> New
Agricultural
New Brunswick, where they '
shown h«w to test milk and)
to keep the record btnoks,
were th«n sent out with an i
enced teeter for several
additional training. Now thtyj
doing a fine jolt.

TREESi—Christmaa tr««t
a hohby with Henry W. Jt
of Plaimboro, chairman
New Jersey .Board of R«g«nt
mrr R«f)uaSltc«n State
expert dairyman and dev

which is
operate*

. „ ..A
ton of them.

of th* foresifht <tti
'era, the hiUs at his nUire
try at Harforrl, Suaqu
County, PenncyVvania, are
green all the year round,

nda nf Christmas trees art
growing up and down the
rocky hilMdes, whlvh for
before Jeffers dwidt'd to do I
thing about hit hobtay in
way, had been gaunt and

Harford was aettlrd by the I
England ancoators of
ITilO when-they movud from A t
iboro, Maawchusetts, trmr
•west to find a new home. In 1
days the countryside was,I
Hindbered with beecii, maple,'
1>ine and hemlock. But In
the trees were cut down to
hungry contractors in big
When Jeffers was u boy,
clearing WM still going on.
ing the last laft century many (
the farms were abandoned
turned into wasteland. Jcffenl
gun buying up the hind and pb
ing Christmas trees about 1939.

Last year jurit before ChriitaUH,!
Jeffers began marketing the 4-Jii* s

TEACHERSi New Jersey
h Liteachers have organized the Legia^

latrve Conference of New Jersey
Teachers for the specific- purpose
of «ec.urirtg enactment of a law
at the 1043 session of the Legisla-
ture compelling local boards of
education to adopt equitable sal-
ary schedules which are binding on
succeeding boards.

Conflicting decisions on thin im-
portant subject have been render-
ed ,by 'the (State 'Couita and the
State Board of Education and th*
teachers want the matter straight-
ened! out by law so they will know
about their financial 'future.

Charles D. Offhouse, of Pater-
son, is chairman of the confer-

nets; Charles R. Lautetuchlaifi'i',
ersey City, is secretary, and

Wqodford Hone, Metuchen, is
treasurer, Lois St. John Smith,
of Trenton, is chairman of t|ic
political action committee, with
Isabel C. Allen, of Bayonne, in
:harg« of the legislative commit-
tee. \ The work of coordinating the
cqunty groups has been
to Charles Allen o( Newark.

Tho teachers belitjve that when
general conditions c»use economic
changes affecting local finance,
emergency legislation can, tempo-
rarily alleviate the unforeseen
atress, as it has in the past, But

t cancellation erf salary sched-
ules by local boards of education
at any time is definitely against
their interest*, th«y claim. The
teachers feel they should know at
alt times the amount of: their sal-
aries in the future, so that they
may plan accordingly.

OBJECTORSi — Conscientious

Word that Christinas trees'
for tali 'kTrlRrfor* spread i
and buycra came from as far life,i
150 miles, Soon the trees
lieing nhipped away and 13,(1
Nvert sold. At least twice ss i
"will be sold this year, Ja
hopes.

Not all tho fcreea are soW.
tree on the JefTern plantation.1

free to county officials, chure
and schools In Busquehanna r
ty. Henry Jeffers wJio mad« mfl
history in Nrw Jersey is makll
'forestry history in the bleak ."
quehannaihilb in Pcnnsylvank

FIRES!—^PerBoijs traveling
th»> wooded areas of New J«
this full are asked by Sltate
sei'Viitiou officials to ibe su|
careful in dlspt>sing of mat
shaking tofoacco out of
lighting fire* or tossing li|
cigarettes a*ay.

Last year 8,500 forest f\r««]
IIKI'.S the State's woodland*,'
ing waste* to countless
claiming four lrvcs and reiultil
in thousands »f dollars of dan
tu improved1 property, In a ,
cent statement, Governor
Edison pointed out that most'
the fires wpre caused by csrdi
i\eja.

This year because u! the grfl
demand far lumber to help J
the war, forest products are
vukmblu than ever, Miuh of i
timlber is use<> in shipyards for jj>|
construction of all kinds of "
selft for th« Navy and Army,
addition shkp timbers are
sent from New Jersey to varifl
parts of the world. Our careli
ness i» the enemy's secret wear

ABOUT JERSEY: State*
report that 6,<MM) migrants in I
Jersey this summer to
crops, gave little troirble to t
troopers, us only Til comply

I Continued on I'm/c 10}"k

BRAND NEW
It will pay you to consult us about the new

COMPREHENSIVE PER&ONAL LIABILITY

POLICY, now available providing complete

protection for a home owner, hit Krif*

minor children. . ,;

a

't ,
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When Love Speaks
Hy n.ORF.NCF. MrlNTVRF,
S t : i r ; < t i m ' I ' r f a ^ r "•• !.'iM P i in

h*'l*^('lf & 'lirtrt'M (I * ' ' I nifl \'isif*ll
O f s t r e a m l i n e d f . i i >- ! i i i r -»« . T h e
White .md 'liver <>f her
gown emphusHeil Mi.'
new of her alielcly rolled hnlr, into
which *he hud ititrk a iinx\i' rnm-
»on rose. Her gray eyM dnneed
merrily. She wn« rftdinnl with
joy nf living her.HHc Khr WA<! in
love.

Bats glanced wlMfully flt (he
big silver-framed portrait of her
father on ttw dressing table there
in her bedroom nnri heaved ft little
sigh. How on earth would he lake
the news of her engagement to a
young man whom he had never
met? I>»ddy Bill resented any
mile who even Incited in her dl
rfMion. She knew il wmilif re-
quire ft lot nf handling, but she
was ryiirtting on thr herp nf their
friend. Miw Jennifer Blnkf.

Five years of turning cxperi
enre had taught, dark-eyed, n>|>-
per-crowned Jen many things per
turning to human TIMUIT. She hail
a Way with pecplc, She had n
particular- way with Daddy Bill.
Artrl HS Jen was eiirht years older
than Buhs, i-he had become, some
years before, wlf.nppointed "Ktg
Sister" to the youngster. That
w*s when Bubs' mother died.

In playing Inn role of both fa-
ther nnd rnothgr, Bill (lonway did
not fail his little girl. He imibued
her witih a sound philosophy of
life. He sent her to n good school
on the Hudson. They were very
clow,

How quickly the years hari roll-
ed along. Now she was grown-up
nnd wildJy in love with lieutenant
James Trencher Donovan,. U. S.
Army Air Corps. They'd met a
few weeks before at the Bond
dance in a wnarl iniî Man-hatran
hotel. It was a taw of love at first
night for them both. Khe had to
Say "yes'1 when he asked her to
marry him 'bemuse xhe would ra-
ther dip than risk losing him. She
hoped almost against hope that
Daddy Bill would try to under-
stand, that he would not ibe hurt
thinking perhaps she no longer
loved him. SJie did love him, She
adored him.

Gay, debonair, dependable Bill
had eye for no woman »*ve his
Ifirl child. She was his all. To-
gether they had romped and ptey-
Bd all the wny from Coney laihuid,
New York, to Paris, France, and
back again

Ba'ba' trend of thought was
shattered by the sound of the door-
bell. In a fremy of anticipation
she rushed to answer it and to her
consternation beheld not only Jim,
whom .aha was expecting, bat Dad-
riy Bill and Jennifer as well, all
:oti'fused. But Babs was a good
tittle. General. Soon she had mat-
ters in Wand, Gaily she poured
joektails—prepared in advance.

"What's up the sleeve, Babs?"
Bill demanded suspiciously, jflanc-
ng at the cocktails and the young
man.

"Well, Bill," Babs began, "I've
been wanting you to meet Jim 'for
fver so long because I want you
to 'be pals. Jim is to be a.mem-
jcr of our family soon. He in to
be my husband ami consequently
jrour son." Now that it was out
?he felt better.. She kntfk she
Imd tossed a bombshell so she wait-
ed nervously for the reaction.

Her father was speechless be-
cause actually he was stunned.
When at last he found words he
said:

"1 never heard of such a thing
—never in alt my life!"

Lieutenant Jim stood up and
looking his prospective father-in-
law squarely in the eyes he began
quietly: "•Come now, sir, please.
Surely you must have heard of

|jviiT»le fiilllntr in U>ve mid

'IVnple, y*s," Hill iqrreerf, "but
iinl my little jrirl She's JHut, A
Imliy, ton young t" marry. I . . ."

"D'rtn't you propo<»p to mo^ier,
[)«f, wh#n •*# w*s ninrtnenTJf Wy
B*h« wM putting him right on th i

"Certainly I did, but she was my
girl. Knew her all my life."

Hill's self-control was rapidly

f•«'• Two P'ttcer

Pattern 9466 may be ordered
only in children'! jiie> 4, 6, 8,
10. Site 6, jacket and jumper
reqairei 2% jird« 35-inch; >i
yard contri^t.

S.nJ SIXTEEN CENTS in
cotm for (hii pattern. Write
plainly SIZE, NAME, AD.
DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.

TEN CENTS more bringt
you the New Fall and Winter
Pattern Book with Free pattern
for apron and applique printed
in book.

Send orderi to Nevripaper
Pattern Department, 232 Weit
18th Street, New York, 11, N

V.
slipping. His eyes rolled with
tears, Babs rushed to him. She
hung: frantically on his necL de-
claring her tovo for him. "We're
really never goinp to leave you,
drtir," she soothed, "When the
war's over we're all Roing to live
together out in the country, in a
white house with a blarik Scotty."

It went on and on foot presently
Jennifer came to the rescue try
augjrerting that if Jim and Babs
were outiward Ibound for an eve-
ning they'd better gat going now.
Baibg and Jim were eager to
e&ape.

Alone with Bill, Jennifer poured
the dregs tff the cocktail shaker.

"Down the hatch, old boy. This
has been a jolt, of course. But
you must have known some day
you'd have to face it. He looks to
me like the real McCoy. Taint
nice being an old maid, I am. 1
know."

ExLibnS ...By William Sharp

TkeSTCXYQF SSOAOJf QCRSHW/N
i DAVID EWEM

6E0R6E
GERSHWIN
GREW UP IN THE
SLUMS OP NEW
YORK,VET HE
BECAME
ONE Of THE

WEALTHIEST
COMPOSERS*

HU36ER AND LIVED TO SEE
m MURKS RLAVIO 6T THE

"1 (rii"»* you're right, Jen.
Ray," he xflted suddenly, "I never
thou/rht of itWforf. Iml why did-
n't Hn nttrsriive woman like yrtli
rver marry?"

"1 -was just out of lot*, Bffl.
The only rrmn 1 ever rtally \ott6
never «ould id' me. HI frMnlMo1

ly infatuated with anofl*#r wo-
man."

'WuM be nu*». A gtHl Vltt* fon.
But there's no artwintlfiff f#r
tasteg in thi* tnAtfrA old wofld
Whut'it he like?"

"HVn ok<y, ftll, Mir**' me.
Wos rtiarr!*f1 ofwe. Pfov«l hinv
wir the swells hw*«n(J *fir} fa-
ther. He's not very fur along in
your* and I think he eonM repeat
on trMlt denl a£flih, Wftnt to
what he look* like, too?"

"Sure. !w| th*
type, 1 hott*1. TKtt kind's ttfo frm-
ceitetl."

'̂ No, h*'s th* he-irta'rl kinif," .fofi-
nifer e»pl«lnwl an she dtrtfrl into
her hand ba|f. She fttoo^fnt u^ a
•*nnll miffor which she held be-
fore Bill <'<rrrw»y1« f»ce. "1y<k# a
look at hrm," she ordered eom-

In mnte *m**»fneitt
star<'d at his oiwn reflection.

"Jennifer — yon — me?" he

"Yes," .<*« eanimtA, WmthJtf*
to the, root* «f her hah*, "or Mil I
fhoinur a fool?

"You're all rixM, Jaji, hot you
are » fool."

Bill leaned over and took her
hand and looked deep into-her

"Wlty th* devil, dSitn't yon tell
rne this thing a long time' Bg*?
All thone years—why. the Are* of
us together—we conld ha>e been
ô happy."

"Give it a chane#,r Bin," Jen-
nifer ipurred. "We will lie happy.
All of us totfeChtr. You knm»,
out in the eountry—^hite honw,
bladk Scottie do(r."

Bill did not kins her. He jtiM1.
sat there beside/ her staring blank-
ly into space, murrnurinK to hiin-
solf something about a cockeyed
world.

State House Dofrte
(Continued from Editorial Page)
Were roceivert concerning disor-
derly incidents . . . November has
been designated as "Food Fights
for Freedom Month" . . . The State
Department of AirifcnRur* has is-
sued the last crop report for the
year because heavy frosts have I
ended the growing season . . . So
that all who desire to compete in
the New Jersey Governor's Fish-
ing Tournament may have an op-
portunity to try their skill, the
contest will foe continued through
the entire, month of November . . .
Arthur W. Mageo, State Motor
Vehicle Commissioner, warns es-
sential drivers, particularly war
workers and those engaged in vital
civilian service, to get their cars
prepared for safe winter driving
now . . . The new awess mad t«
Picatinny Arsenal and the Lake
Denmark Ammunition D(?pot in
Morris Coitity will foe opened Oc-
tober 29 with aippropriatc cere
moniea . . . Joba were found in
New Jersey for 30,107 men and
w*omen during September through
ihe United States Emloyment
SeTVice . . . Wartime problems af-
fecting the New Jersey farmer
will be the principal topic of dis-
cussion at the meetings of State
Agricultural organisations which
will feature Nftw Jersey Agricul-
tural Week in Trenton from Janu-
ary 24 to 27 inclusive . . . Gover-
nor .Edison has called upon all of-
ficials in an unprecedented procla-
mation to make the'gcneral elec-
tion on November 2 thoroughly
honest . . . Shoe atorea having
stocks of slow-moving shoes may
sell them to the Government in
one sale for shipment to Europe
and other (war points for use of
civilians there, the OPA announces

Governor Edison recently
toured th* State forests of New
Jersey and praised State forestry
officials for their fine work . . .
lWo English farm experts have
corrfpletcd a brief study of how
research is conducted at the New
Jersey College >otf Agriculture and
Experiment 9tation as .part of a
tour of the nation's leading agri-
cultural schools , . . Irish pota-
toes is the ViHory (Pood Selec-
tion until November 6 because of
tin- bumper crop thin year . . .
School children of New Jersey
ahould devote part of their time
to scrap collection, according to
State defpns* officials . . . After
November 1 the name's of a)r«o¥af t
delinquents will be made public
by local draft boards . . .

CAPITOL CAPERS: — Them
was ak)w?g«ii' day* in 1844 when
the ox pulled the cart and mother
sat at her spinning wheel and the

Constitution was adopted,
says the N«w Jeremy Taxpayers
Association . . . Peter Porker, the
pensive pig with the phengwiinal
pharnyx, which was received by
Governor Edison from Governor
Pwight GriuweW, suffered & itiglrt

during the part week" .

ROOM.ftSNTItK» GENIUB
San Diego, Oil. — Taking ad-

vantage of the homing shortage,
a La Jolla wopuu, renttd eight
rooms in her home, rented h
garage for living quarters, built
a new garag* «ito r*nted tHat for
living quapten, then pitohwj
tent In tkfl fmi litd noted *
SJw wen i t o t t ' i M Mt tip UK*
g # a eaUoto- in the b«D»iMb
OPA «efni«i«*l trlr tor** I *

MUGG9 AND SKEETER —By WM1T BISHOP
Himt^MM"*"1 ' """

ELZA POPPES By OL8EN A JOHNSON

SKIPPY —By PERCY CROSHV

m j GOP SAM? THEM
I JUST IN OASE THE ANTJ

KRAZY KAT —By HERRIMAN

OrV
A CLOCK—r

. _ Cop 194), Kin T1*™ Syndion̂  lac, wWfojutM **^ _ | [ T ^ - / ', I "if.

NAPPY —By fflV TIRMAN
, LOOK. GUYS! HERE COWES

SAV\
[M AH THERE.OGIE.l

HELLO, * ^ W MY BESPECKLED
.! I CHERUB! HOW DO!

rru^r^S-iHOWDO!OBOY!
WE'LL SCARE
'IM OUTA HIS

PANT5T

WHADOAYA
SAY WE GO
T'WORKOM

'IM?

\ * T M-' UuM-m. if

-» CUTE LITTLE ^^WW^JMt
A AH ye&T AH VEST iMff/M%%

y;\WHAT I COULDG€T̂ fe 'M^M
STvJTF STEAWANO1 HAvfiT
GROW ANCW HAIR vf.TT

DETECTIVE RILE\
LISTEN .BURHSIE; I WANT
VOU10 GET A LINE ON K
MRO NAMED, SEASLY.JXWN
At THE BANK...GIVC HIM

•W*fACfOFVOUB5-.AW>itmsj/sr
Gomcour!

—By BOB DART

FACTS VER KNEW - B y ElCIi4Rl>
t

j ' ^
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^0ft wm

niM — When
hill told Cnminniw

sin l.ioiiR* politic inns,
•ild not vorrtui'o'to
'iirhlinc with equal

• icily to that rtit-
i, troops of tho^c M-
I . ," Ml heifers
i imriuded that he

, ui noli Moos. The/o
ihi, that this remnric

that

..me front has
itiniie until the next.
lection.
hill a bo Raid some-
the Hf« otf his owft
hinting thtrft a gon-
i which i» the efltliva-

•iKiiliMitial election in
i \i mild rtWst probtfbty
'• i he war.
, I'vplitins why1 Great
lnivi1 political
i mil' artrf the

, t In Or«it
in (urn out the pnrty
In y h»ve reasons to,
night. This

•InTO, bu,t ban proved
• in pre-war France
DTiii'nts have lasted an
!••« than sbt months.
. our own "general
. liclil liut onto every
mil cannot b* ler-

In (ireat ferltnln,
i rsy cannot.be clim-

:i i a presidential elee
lies, even during war-

•i11cr of fact, criticisrh
iilciit. and his «dmlnts

11 ihcr cortRtnujtivo or
iii'vri1 ceases in this
i| ncvor will as lonsr a?
linn feel that it may

: win the ne«t polities
- nc of our lawmakers
low tho belt from tim

. lor inrtnnce the faw
more interested in lick
,lt than Hitler or Tojo.

i IK a whole, our sy&tom
- irctiona at fixed (toto

ftfhis rnwo'lq by
iiir his lnnt. of
.loniriiic, fr,,m o n > M y

occupied territnry to noittrftl per-
sons, natural nt Iĉ rfl

'The Ncfhorlands
announce* thnt rt rwrveii tho
•iflht not to rf;cofrni™ nny

transact inn* nn<t hereby
wflrnV t lto neatrnl persona enn-
*nrne<t that they intend to net with

mfirtiq ngftinnt
who lend themsolvos to a'foromoti-
f-ionwl l i "

This statement was issued
connection with a joint British anii

nertcan dephration thrrt at
twwjrts -by firms in ntdtral coun-
tries to sK-tfUire German-held as

'a in Italy, wouM not ho rt*np
ized,

,\;iitim*8. The battle
iir Deraocratii for poa-
i the Bweuttve offices
iissional majorities will

i iclo show, even if it is
iiit one. The main show

: Hi's.s of continuing; tho
iireesafttl end—will g$

npi-retl and regrardless of
occupy the White House

• miry 1. 104&.
' * «

I TRUTHS: On Soptcmfber
fornia dally releaacd a
the effect that choice
butter that had been

i in Australia was being
Australian civilians at 20

pound. This fs but one
many half truths circu-

. r i inner isolationist pulb-
II i're is the true story,

\ <)-Italian paper printed an
u h said *h«t the U. S.
i! released a surplus of
> i-iviliajis in a few towns
MC to sudden movement*

..!>-» out otf that area, the
v..-( in danger of spoiling
: been a common practice

: I'nited Nations armies u
|ilm perishable food which
•M stored or moved due to
n fi iteration.

i|ic-r patriots" however
iuve us believe that for
• ;ui jret American butter

st. while our own people
n: dwpriyed of this staple
i wise person who accepts
-turies with * full grain o

mi* to neutrals: "Among
MIS whic-h show the enemy'
inn awareness of hre inevi
:ihd impending defeat,'

ii- in announcement issued b
• -111<-• lands Government on
I.I»T 21, "are the indication
'i is now engaged in s'ufo

PIERCE REPORTS
The question a* (o whether Unite]
Natkrtb solidarity will result froiv.

r*i" conference in
Moscow is being answered pros!
cn'tly on all AlMed lighting fronts.1

By ensuing more than thrcc-
fourths off t1i(. entire Nazi mi'lilary
strength, iftirssia has made, possible
otif victories in Tnnisia, Siefry nnd
Italy. Thnt the . W e t s win erm.
tlnun to fight gloriously nml help
Adit: WASHington PAHade pd n
Us achieve future'greftter victories
on the Kurtkposn continent! foes
without saying. By t.li(. sime token
the vietorie* of British nnd.A'mcr-
ic«n figWine'.nien nnd their con-
Stnrtt thrent to tV vnrtry cxperrrt-
ctH No'Zi lines in the West, has
weakened the Nasiis sufficiefltly to
make the Russian victories pon-
iible. In othr.rwtrrdu thra h more
and more eviclentli' a single ww.
The result ort one se<rtor af the
world -front affect* the sittfatiort
in all other sectora . . . Hitfer'a
last counter-stroke before the
Nazi fadi'O-ut will ,he an attempt
to divide in on the mAftical frotit.
The. Mnscdw Corvfertncp • nrcrvos
that we stand together on that
ront too . . . Thin olcl reporter ia

«trm'k ,by the Wmefity of our five
rotting flenatowi. In sixty

days these all-wise politicians
lave completely covered, studied,

analyzed and found remedies for
II ouv gloihal ills. Until their
ipoch-making tour we thought

that it took experienced obserrera
months to pet the angles of im-
portant situations in foreifrff laftds

, . Supcr-di»p«r patriots are d*-
erminedi that wo are not to be
'jfynper" by n nation which st»od

off the Nazis sinjrle handed for
over n year, or« «noth«r which
has thus far lost over 5,000,0*5
men. MayMe rwe're wrong! . . .
Big shot DemoffKts in Confcresfi
are auspicifliw of both the OVA
and the Offk'e orf Civilian fiafens*
because Rejlubkcans control miiny
of these offices out in the field and
dointf a good job! . , . Rest guess
as to what the II. S., Great Britain
and Russia are arming for in a
post-war Europe is (1) Germany
trimmed down in size and power,
(1! Italy a democracy but minus
an empire, {'A) No revolutionary
shifts that would bring Commu-
nism to countries west of the Rus-
sian frontiers. Stalin, so it is

HEWS mm me SCREEN WORLD

iul

Here'Roy Rofert ifri-nndrii ifTeral young Milwiiukep admirtn.
Next stop for Republic's King Of The Cowboys it Mftditon
Sqtfirn Qtrden, where he ii gueit -itarrinf nl the World'* Chttnp-
iomhip Rodr«. Hii (amoui mo»ie hor»e, Trigjer, ihtrei the
•potli|ht with him.

THE 'BODY' W**flTS DIVORCE
Chicago1-— In her testimony for

u divorce from" her'husrmnd, Mrs.
Josephine- SkrtafcntK, 25, tblif thft
court that he was an avitt render
of detective stories nnd used her
to test out fictifyfiaf tlSechrles, with
net stretched ocrt m» the ftfwf as
the* ^orpso. She got, the divorro.

FOOTBALL KILLS BOY
Gonld, Ark. ^ - 'Whil* sovcritl

teen-age bwys were plnyinp in-
door fotrthall in the living room,
the footWaH slanted Off tfte kick-
er's foot and struek a loaded
Rmnll-caliber rifle standing in one
corner of the room. The gun wont
off and tire bullet Mt Joe Berflntr
Hfotm, Jr., l4( ov*r the1 heart,
fatally wounding him.

NeedIndustry Doesn't

Youth
Two official reasons why school

youth shoukl return—nnd stay—
in school;

\. Officials of the Bureau of
Utilization, War Manpower Com-
mission, say that labor in war
industries ia lieinp utilized only
up to 80 per cent of its capacities.

2. The Fair Employment Prac-
tices Committee, set up to assure
nondiscriminntion in hiring of
workers, ia swamped with pro-
tests and appeals for help from
Negroes, Spanish-Americans, In-
dians and other groups, who say
thai they ennnot get war work
because of their race, color, or
creed.—Educational Preu Newi.

Tt ji mtercfirte tn lewtfi of the
•.p nf -,n (-filler! "iNrcnfive film*"

wnr plums, to ipmvidc n brief
timitlsfinjf rfpito from woA
tr lunch turnr* B*KI between
nnd nl<sn to show to worker*

Ihriv contribution to the w»r (4-
ff*rt hy •« resting th* rmp«rt*nfo
nf rjudntity anrt i|ii«llity roAmtn
•hip in the weapon* they are pro-
ftiicint: for the flfrrtinR fronts.

Word <-omiM th«l*he rtsy of the
UUek nml white film Is hbout over
nnd thnt, with the end rtf tho war
surd Ihf1 return to norWnf, All filftia
Will ho in i-olor. A nfw prflrfrsa,
\itili7ina: n »np-(Hm multi-layer
ni'frfitivr, ;m been penfected whicli
not. only (tive» better resfllts thftn
tin1 furnirr tpchnioolor's three-
nilK»tivi' method, bill. i» also vffj
mm h li'«i e^pcrmive. The nhift tn
I'OIOI. hi'Ui'Vfi, will make quite ft
iHiinln>r of liVn* o+woleto, just s*
the vhift to sowrtd affected many
worthwhile siient filnw. *

Quite a. numlber of "old-timers"
sire mi the set nf '"Mirec <!he«rs
for tho Boys." Among them are
Sophie Ttititer, t ed l>wis,f.har|c»
(irHpfwin, Mnrlene Dietrich, .lean-
i'(te Mjipflniialil aird 'Director Brt-
rfie Butherfand hirt«lf. By "old-
ftmer-i,1' we do Hfft mean "has-
beens," they've just <been in thf
racket for quite a long time.

Sig Riiman, who has played fif-
teen different nationalities in the.
last nine years ami .whose niost
recent effort was a half-Wind pefl-
snnt in "ThevSongof Bernndptte,"
h-ap a unique method of preparing
for bis vole. If his part calls for
him,to be, say a Bulgarian, ho goes
out -and looks for someone with a
heavy Bulgaria^ accent. Then he
ffets this (person to read his script
lines into a horde-fee opting ma
ichine. Then Sig plays it over and
over nnd over agnin, practicing
until he penfpdtfl the accent. Not
bad.

Spencer Tracy will begin work
in "Tho Seventh Cross," from the
Attn Seghers novel, when he re-

trtrfin from his f>rn)«*trd nn>rwn
trnorn>ntei1i«ininip tour.

frnfWi Pmith, 19-Jfnt-
oM I^tt V»»i«< (fir!, rnjxirted wa-
der eontfSct. tfl Wnrnern,

tn ohanK" her imm*
to five wp the name <vf

nat>w State, h«i w
fii h«v)rnf K*r bint

Smith.
Frftnit Jiei»iynrt, wHo nfts

Atifnharft Ijirtcoln vcifh ffreat ^
cess nn the »t»(fe -and wreen i» 50
LijwVilnrwinf in hi« jurivatf lift
thnt soinenfn1, *'nfcfnfrg Mth mnWi

the utrct't, nnti' r^mnrkert
*'ill never be hnppy unti

Arthur Treacher evidently doe^
n't mind \w\ng typed—(he thing
fflr«f, srtori f>v IK

ler rnlf> for flelefl BrodnrtA nni
TI0I011 Viinon in Univcrsul's "'["hi
Third flloiy."

Thoro nro four mnnafors who
.•»ro splitting Snnny Tuft's m«d«t
$200 wrokly *«mry. Thf^rp nil
hiirfffflnt; fur a rai«io for Sonny,
however, since he's become "hi*-
tinic" nt Parinnount. .

Mickey Rooney und Judy Gnr-
land 11 r>- to lrii> co-stsrrcd in a
iMKJM version of tho Billy Roue
Rpectfu-le, ".fnmho," which is to he
done in Technicolor, with music
y iRidmd Itndfters and Loron?.

lTnrt.

whispered, is not an international-
iot in politics, is only wtercstud
hi a strong international machine
fw keeping peace . . . We. rtiay
still see Woodi'ow Wilson'? dresm
of a practical League of Nations
como to .lif»>—and work . . . Sena-
tors still living, who killed the
League in 1 Oil 9 will then visit Wil-
^on'4 ifrave ift Staunton, V«., and
in sat'kcloth ami aPhes pray for
forgivene*.

DKMON3TRAT10N WO*K

Youngstown, Ohio — Demon-
sirRtinK how handcuffs work, SfCt
Thomas Ciirroll, of Cump R«y
nolds, PH., clamped the cuffa on
the wrists of Miss Myrtle Bur
tittgtr, oftly to disentFr thnt tho
Iteys wore in th* pocket of a pair
«f trousors he had sent to 11 tail-
or. They went to the tailor Rhop
flntly tn find it closed. Three hnnr>
After the demonstration stnrtfil
the tailor retrieted thr koy Hin
Miss BsrrinifPT was frood.

High court upholds employer'
right to voice views on union.

$100 Htn^-f tinted
A i»\f* tax \* B good rtHftW

for inflntinn bri-BU'e it UHM
Kpendinfr. Il i* deflationary.

For thr tiMTfftt nf rftnrT'Wmett ;
toying witn th* irfM, their att«l»\:
tiofi nnffftt to be cnllml la
|t(K> h»nrtpaln1*d iwcktiw
tike hfitrnkf^ in IVtfoit.

Any sunn hni n rluht ta
$100 uplpfe for his
hr w:«flt« to, hut • more ill
Mihjpft for UxiHIon we
snw

Th»«» are frp*-/n*>nding
wbich i» why inflntmn
and why H snlm tax. in our
limit ion, «hotild b* ptrt of
war-time tux «trnctnr#.—4Mr4|t
Newt.

3d pjf.
of TO

M

Cbifly mernrnfi l*«e lh«ir ter-
ror wltcn y»a «'• »«rbJc in »
bathrobe of blanket wool ••
ihown in the November iitue of
GOMI >1<Ni»4l(e4piiig Mafliine.

Notion's delHh toll fit homo ac-

cidents in war put at Sfl.OOff.

Wp «re now told thr War
Administration \* nJiont to . t i t
its butter reqiiiremtrr** hy • thlrt.
Thnt is to nay, it Oupocts 3d
cent of prnimi'tMfri instostl
per cent, tte should ?»y th«t M-'
per cent ought to he nmple ta
tho tiitnl number of mon In iM*
sertico is lew thnn » ppi cent it
(he population. Moro, (loteTll-
mont Imttor in stnrngo st the M*>...
nient cxrei'ds, we nrc told, ?00y- ';
nfMl.HOO pounds, or 22 po«n<}» f «
rnrh tprvlco nmn —n fairly ffOW '
liHcli-lug fifr fh* future, — GI4>
Tpr«tiffe (M. Y.) *r»lbf1ca«. :

Stilnnnrine meniifp nlonf our'
rojist hits hoert met, Andrew

l,c«s foot) for civilian* nest
is foroctst. .

GAME SOCIAL
GMel7,JttkP«t-)2Seaeliwe«k

Every Thursday Evening
AT

8:90 P. M.
AT

St. Andrew's Church Hall
AVENEL ST., AVENEL, N. J.

NOT OLD AT 88

Anchornf;e, Alaflka—Henry Mc-
Kinnon, an Anchorage airport
guard, bought two acres of ground
early this year, built n house and
raised all the vegetables he need-
ed, plus enough for sale to pay
for his property. As he set up
housekeping, Mr. McKinnon wait
heard to say, "I wunt n place to
live when 1 retire in my old ago."
He isn't but 84 years old now.

EYES

EXAMINED^

GLASSES

FITTED

Dr. H. L MOSS
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours:—9:30 A. M. to 8:30 P. M.
WED. 9:30 A. M. TO 12

PhoiMi Wo. 8-2142—Gart. 8-2142

118 Main Street Woodbridge, N. J.

JAi AIR STRENGTH.
is general belief that

ins followed the extmple
nnny to concentrate on
nl:ines for aerkil defense
'linn t he production »f

for offensive warfare.
i, despite our recent vie
'i tlie Southwest Pacific
iiu'ial (ieorge V. Strong
i Chief of Staff of Mill
'•Iligence, says that Japan
UKUI in the air is "on th

'•." Numerically ami ii
"f planes, he reports, th

air force is improving

UNCLE SAM SAYS
1'ttN THAT OU> CAR
INTO WAH BONDS

FOR VICTORY
WE W i l l BUY

ANY CAR
YEAR OR MODEL AND
YOU A (JOOD PRICE

For Quick Caih
ReiultiCaB H
UNCLE JOE
WO. 84)1«

SPEEDWAY
^ SALES Co.

G E I

IT LOOKS LIKE
HOME...BUT.. .
Amerien, hi» home, still has the

highest standard of living, still ha»

the greatest opportunity. America with it§

Freedom of indWAwl hUtlatite and enter-

prise, Freedom of r*U|ioo, Freedom <rf the

ptest, Freedom o! inetabty, Freedaw of

speech, makes for him the home he wanti

td jeturn to.

A-9715

MILLIONS
To the RAILROADS!

After tKe Courts of New Jersey tKree times cjecide'd tKat trie Rail-
roads owed and must pay $21,000,000 of taxes and interest, the Re-
publican legislature enacted legislation, refusing to accept the
money.

NOTHIN G
To the HOMEOWNERS!

v
\

But what did the Republican Legislature do for the Home owner
and sma/l tax-payer? Absolutely nothing! During the last 10 years
in Middlesex County 4,757 small taxpayers lost their homes and
properties. Another 5,000 lost their homes and properties through
tax-title lien foreclosure.

Were these small industrious and hard-working taxpayers Helped
by the Republican Legislature? Nothing whatsoever was done for
them.

Everything for the Big Fellow-Nothing for the Little Fellow.

The voters of New Jersey Have the opportunity of bringing the
Government bdek-to the people by voting for this ticket. The
peoples'ticket:

' ' FORQOVlRNOk:

VINCENT J. MURPHY
FOft M E M K M OF OtNEKAL ASSEMBLY:

WILLIAM DICKSON
BERNARD W VOGEL
JOHN ZIMMERMAN

OF BOARD OF FREEHOUHtS:

GEORGE FJ BAIER
W . ROBERT HALE
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Opinion Of Others
Catching Up With

Mr. Lewis
Painting a pitiful picture of

the rnal minor. .John I,, Lewis re-
cently told th<> War Labor Board
Ms constituents sliived in coal
mines for n yearly income only
|37 above the pay of the lowest
clataiflcation of Government cler-
ical workers.

The only trouble with the Lew-
is statement is that ft is not liorne
but by the fnrK The Federal
Bureau of Labor Statistics shows
that, for the identical period men-
tioned by Mr. Lewis, the COR!
miner* avenged $1,827.08, des-
pite lay-offs, strikes, sRdownn,
etc., while some Government
clerks earned $1,2(50 a year with
no time und H half for overtime.

And Mr. Lewis' lurid attacks
on the company stores were won-
derful except that the OPA In-
vestigated and found that (1) on-
ly 20 per cent of the miners' pur-
chases are mndf at company
itoTes, and (2) "the level of com-
pliance (with OPA price ceilings)

Christian Science
Church Calendar

First Church of Chriirt, Scien-
tist, Scwitren, i.i a branch of the
Mother Church, The First Church
of Christ, .Scientist, in Boston,
Bnns. Sunday upracen, 11 A, M.,
Sunday School, !l:30 A. M. Wed-
nesday Testimonial meeting, 8 P.
M. Thursday, rending room, 2 to
4 P. M.

"Everlasting Punishment" is
the Lesson-Sermon subject for
Sunday, October 31. Golden Text:
"Let Israel hope in the Lord: for
with the Lord tiiere is mercy,
and with him ia plenteous re-
demption." (Psalms 180:7)

Sermon. Passages from the
King James version of the Bible
include:

"I, even I, am he that blot-
teth out thy transgressions for
mine own sake, and will not re-
member thy sini."
(Isaiah 43:25) *

Correlative passages from
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy include:

"We acknowledge God's for-
giveness of sin in the destruction
of sin and the spiritual under-
standing that casts out evil as
unreal. But the belief in sin is
punished so long as the belief
lasts." (p. 407) "Science re-
moves the penalty only by first
removing the sin whjch incur?
the penalty. This ia my sense
of divine pardon, which I under-
stand to mean God's method of
destroying sin." (p, 40)

in most of the company Stores
appears to he ahove that main-
tained in the independent stores."

Otherwine, Mr. Lewis was cor-
rect.—Milwaukee Journal.

The PrWs Responsibility
Freedom of th« press is one of

the significant touchstone* of a
civilized way of life. The ob-
verse side of the coin of free-
dom, however, is responsible. The
responsibility of « free press is
to use its freedom for the en-
hancement of democratic ideals
and institutions, Any newspaper
which lends it* columns to the
propagation of religious illwill or
racial tensions forfeits its moral
right to freedom.—Dr. Iirael
GoMrtein, pr»»id«nt, the Syna-
gogue Council of Anariea.

Guarantee of Free Worship
A free pre*s of the future Is

one of the surest guarantees of
freedom of worship. It is one of
the surest guarantees of freedom
in every sense. A free press can
—and no doubt will—he a guid-
ing influence in bringing men's
thoughts and prayers constantly
to this end. —The Rt. Rev. H«nry
St. Georfe Tucker, president of
the Federal Council of Churehei
of Chriat in America.

Socialized Medicine
Indiana physicians meeting in

Indianapolis had a good deal to
say in apposition to the New
Deal effort to socialize the heal-
ing art. They took the Wagner-
Murray-Dingoll bill under fire and
blasted away at it on the ground
that if it should become law the
freedom of medical practice
would be destroyed and the re-
lationship of physician and pa-
tient would be determined by
Federal edicts, directives and reg-
ulations having the force of law.

The doctors are right and they
are justified in their alarm. In
leading the opposition, however,
they inevitably give the impres-
sion that they are protecting their
interest rather than the public
interest. Since the leadership de-
volves upon them, both in the
protection of their profession and
in the protection of the people,
this impression is hard to avoid.
But the truth is that thfeir fight
ia being conducted primarily in
the .public interest, The people
as voters should make more of a
fight to protect themselves from
political medicine. That ia the
real issue.—Indianapblii Newt.

Embarrassment
. . . I got to telling of a talk

I'd had with a colored lawyer a
f e w days before, remembering
the sense I'd got from him of the
restriction of Negro life, the feel-
ing they had of being hedged in

within the wnlls of n ghetto. He'd
sitid it was worse for them now
than it had ever been because
they were better off. This war
was the first time there had been
nnything like equal wages for
them. In most jobs they were
making an much as white for the
sijnie work. More jobs were open
to them than ever before. But
when they wanted to spend their
money they felt the restrictions.
"Embarrassment" was the word
the Negro lawyer had usftd.

As 1 told about it 1 couldn't
help imagining myself in h i s
shoes. Suppose the pair of us to-
night, were Negroes. . . . Suppose
we wnnted ,to invest our savings
in a bourse. It would cost us
a fourth more than it would cost
a white man. If we wanted to go
to a movie or a dance hall noth-
ing was open to us but the third-
rate. "Embarrassment" was the
word the Negro lawyer kept us-
ing. "Our lives are subject to
continual embarrassment," he'd
said.—From "Washington Eve-
ning," by John Dot Paitoi, in
Hirper'i for October.

Democraty the Harmonizer
Democracy today does not con-

sist of the rugged individualism of
isolation. I n n modern democ-
racy, individualism must find a
way to harmonize personal ini-
tiative and reasonable self-suffici-
ency with co-operation and team-
work,, with aseociation with oth-
ers in groups. A balance must
be preserved between order and
freedom. A new type of individ-
ualism is taking form in the midst
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of Interdependence and of com-
plex economic and iwcial relation-
ships. It il individualism impreg-
nated with nocinl responsibility.—
Dr. Frank Tracy Carlton, in So-
ciolocr atid /Social R««arelt for
September-October.

GIRLS, 10, HELP POLICE
Fort Worth — Police are prais-

ing three 10-year-old girls, who,
noticing s strange car parked near
s drug company, copied down the
liccnat number. This led to the
arrest of twelve persons for ques-
tioning- about a robbery in which
$15,000 in narcotics and $2,000 in
cash were taken.

McDermott ban manhunt in
round-up of draft delinquent!.

U. S. will coordinate Soviet
service* in diplomacy and supply.

The New Books
"Battle* are like marriages.

They have a certain fundamental
experience they share in common;
they differ infinitely 'but Btill they
are all «1ik«." '

"The Battle is the Pay-Off",
by Captain Ralph Ingcrsoll telli
th« story of one battle in Africa
which the author witnessed in the
capacity of officer-observer.
Through hit description of this
one battle, however, Captain Ing-
ersoll makes vividly clear how a
modern army operates, how sol-
diers are trained and how that
training takes effect under fire,
how a battle is planned, carried
out and won.

"The Battle of tho Pay-Off" is

a November selection of the
Book-of-the-Month C lub . T h e
Army thinks «o highly of it that
they have ordered a special edi-
tion of 75,000 copies for distrib-
ution among our fighting men.
It has also been running cur-
rently In the Infantry Journal.

Up until about a year ago, Ralph
Ingersoll, the author, was editor
of the New York newspaper PM.
Then he enlisted in the Army as
a private. The firtrt lesson he hud
to learn, he says, was that he was
no longer Ralph Ingcraoll, editor,
hut one-four-millionth or one-sev-
on-mitlionth o r one-eight-mil
lionth part of the Army of the
United States—for the duration.

Captain Ingersnll In his book
tells how each unit of the Army
functtnns. The business of sur-
viving and moving itself front one
place to another is ninety p«r
cent of the Army's business, h»
points out. The combat engineers
who go ahead to find and test
water have a vital role. So do
the men in charge of mine-de-
tecting. The same is true of those
who train aoMiers so that long
marches and nights of sleeping
outdoors are no undue hardship;
and of the medical corps who take
efficient care of the battle
wounded.

There have be«n many books
on individual heroism in battle.
"The BatUe is the Pay-Off" is
the first book to make the Army
as a whole the hero.

The French Foreign Legion

a twdftion that ii
er surrender as lonjr .,
out Captain Ingcrsni]
on« Foreign Leginn ,,
pathetic to the Amen,,,
their honor and at th<>
avoided fighting. \vi,,,
reported the adv.w,.
Americans, the I.i,.,,),,
charge of the Post. w,\,['
all weapons be thrown ,„ • !
With no arms, h<> rh,,
could honorably siirrcn,!,,

NO WONDER
Newkirk, Okla. -.- \ M s

with the tones he was ,„
from the tuba he plny..,|
high school orchestra, M;I1V(J
ers poured hot water thh,
big horn and out CHT>H ,
shirt.

FREEDOM FIRST!
New Jersey, by the courageous forthrightness of the
men in its state, county and local governments, can
exert a profound influence upon the future of our
country —in war and the peace to follow. That all
mankind, everywhere, be and remain forever free is

the solemn purpose of your
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